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•HEART TROUBLES:
From the Port'and DaLy Hwithlf·

Capillaris !

Wanted.
1 / W U V" PERSONS to call ob we, that are
lorlrnr lbelr hair. troubled
ba'd.
|.Vy\ "I
with dandruff or uunior. those thai bare been u liand I will cure Ihetn with
cured
to
able
get
No
capillar!» lor live dollara or nothing.

require i

tbe above cure·
all oi
I cballcnu· any per«on in the city
are made.
cam
thai 1 can10
a
produce
ι of Portland,
root· are entirely dead,
oc» κ not cure, unie·· ibe
ease In ten
In
than
one
caae
the
more
not
ι»
which
and jet they may have been bald for rear· At.τ
can
not
be
•ne liuvinjr "faprlllarls"
humbugged,
aa it baa to e^ual for a bair dressing and la worth
Two or three
the price of it for that purpose.
Never·
bottle* will make all of ih« above care·.
their*·, w· think skeptical and incredulous per·
•on*, that are cared of all tbe above disease·, and
ibelr hair restored, ought to be willing to pay
after the teault alined at la accomplished,
pay

until

MK

at 0«
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PAPER AND ENVELOPES FOR 15cts.

THREE CAKES TOILET SOAP,

One Pound of Condition Powders,
Frescriptas Careinlty CBmpnDGdej !

and inflrm.

A Good Tooth Brush
For S Cenft, at

DRUG STORE,
CROCKETT'S
NORWAY.
MIC.
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far as any aid or comfort
could be extracted from them, and It only
became a law by the strenuous efforts of
measure,

ao

tempted to meet the Increasing demands
of the public service, by adding an hour to
Kx Senator McDonald of
the day's labor of each clerk In the depart- Republicans.
came to this city pome time ago,
Indiana,
ments. While we recognize the fact that
it is the

generally

received Idea that the

atcrsge government clerk has little else to
do but to go to the Jepartment some time
in the course of the forenoon, where he

spends

a

his desk

short time with kls heels upon
his cigar and reading the

enjoying

moruing paper, then to brush his hair, adjust his exquisite neck-tie, and saunter
down the Avenue,—we do not admit that

to be a fair estimate of the services rendered by this much envied and traduced

class ; however true It may have be*-n lu
days idIc be Hum. times have changed and
with them other changes have come, and

çwïd

receiving
expended.

the people

money

are

There Is

no

for the

The present salaries of the regular
adjusted by law In 1853, and at

it.

clerk were
a

time when

the

purchasing power

of a

dollar was more than double that of to-

day.

and that fact has been

paid by

recognized

in

the government except
those to clerks. Take, for Instance, the
Item of house rent : those that rented beall salaries

fore the

war

argue a case before the Su·
In reality to be on the
but
Court,
prerae
ground to prevtnt Bayard and others from
making a move that he might checkmate.

ostensibly to

If here.

So much for the

Democracy,

ia

Wlndora of Minnesota, staked
his all on a re-election to the Senate, and
lost. Senator Harrison of Indiana, Is said
this line.

to be In training for the nomination, and
there seems to be no good reason why he
Isn't he the

should not succeed.
son

grand-

grandpa? Though Secretary

of his

Lincoln would seem to be a little ahead In
the race, as he Is the son of his father.
Judge Edmunds of Vermont, It is under-

stood, considers himself an available candidate, and some are found who assert
work that the government
that General Logan would not be averse to

needs to have done that It Is not able to
pay for having respectably done, and there
Is no excuse for oppressing those who do

for from ten to twelve dollars

thirtyper month now command thirty
live; and this fairly represents the inAt
creased expense of living in this city.
to

attempting the race if the opportunity were
offered him, and the party might go farther
and fare worse. One thing is quite certain, and that Is, he would furnish the
White House with the

most

admirable

the land, and she would make his
administration both a brllllaut and popu-

lady of

I lar

one.

ways or lue uemocrauc memoers οι
the House who are In training for the
The

of the XLVIIItii Congress,

Speakership
are

very amusing.

They are watching one
They are so Inthey hare no thoughts

another with argus eyes.

tent upon this that
for the Presidency.

There are so many of

adjusted, Sen- them that It looks at this distance as
Congress were paid
thuugh Sam Randall would have an easy
per day for the time that Congress was
victory.
actually In session: they now receive
The Legislatures of all the States except
000 per aunum. Member· of the Cabinet
Michigan, having reached results on the
then received $6,000; they now get «*,000.
the Senatorial question, there seems to be
Judges of the Supreme Court were then al- much freer
breathing on the part of'some,
lowed ίΟ.υΟΟ per annum ; they now receive
as there has been nothing gained to the
810,000, with the additional consideration
Democracy by the quarrels of the Repubthat they may retire at seventy on the
Senator Kerry has no realican factious.
same salary. The salary of the President
sonable ground to expect sacccss, uor has
has been raised from $2.*», 000 to #50,000.
he had since ths campaign opened, aud to
All this on the plea of increase»! expense
continue in the Held under the circumstanof living in Washington ; and to meet these
ces, Is simply to widen the breach In the
Increased salaries, Congress has from time
party In that State. The failure on Saturprovided for what they are pleased to call day last, of the Arm of which Senator Feris
temporary clerks at a less salary than
ry Is a member, may possibly chauge the
paid the regular clerk, and by Increasing
aspect of atTairs very much. It is now
the uumber of clerks of the lower grade said
that he loses every dollar—the savings
without a corresponding increase In those
of a lifetime. It is a severe blow to a man
of the higher grades until they have sucat his time of life, though he is not yet old
ceeded In reducing the average pay of the
—being fifty-six, and without a family.
the time these salaries were
ators

and Members of

clerks in the departments fully 20 per cent,
since the Republican party came Into
power.

And the dear

accept this result

to

people are expected
as accomplished in

the Interest of economy·

flurry has disturbed the
newspaper fraternity and Congress during
the past two weeks, owing to the reported
jumble in the work of the census oflice occasioned by a request from the Acting SuSomething of

a

perintendent calling

upon

Congress

for an

sympathy

He has our

in his misfortune,

more

large salary, engaged to
was able to perform.

than he

do

of 1870 he received

In

taking the
salary of &i,000, and the clerks were paid,
as in the departments, ^1,'^OOand upwards,
census

and he

performed

a

the work as was gener-

j down.

ed to be honest with himself.

bright thought,

a

not a
not a

not a generous

compell-

And

not

rendering

efficient service.

spoke
large and appreciative aadience, at Masonic Temple, on Sunday afternoon last.
Women seem to be pecularly fitted for this
Miss Phebe Cousins of St. Louis,

to

a

should Interest erery Christian and philanthropist. We rejoice to observe among
them a determination to occupy the ground

up the fight. In this city they
appear to have almost secured the control
of the temperance work. The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union is doing a
and

keep

Liberalism is creeping into all of thr
but the poor preachers notice
not yet struck the contribution

penny dropped into the churches;
outstretched palm of poverty, nor the that it has
box.
balm of a loring word dropped into an

again.

Not

a

Article.

Οοοι»
Ackkowi.kdokd
sunbeam of encouragBt thousands who use Pearl's White Glycment cast upon a struggling life; the erine for the skin. It produces a delightful effect and is healthful.
Druggist·
strong right hand of fellowship reached keep it.
out to help some fallen man to his feet—
It is said to require $50,000,000 to take
when none of these things come to him off the
egg business of this country. Veras the "God bless you" of the departed ily, the hatchways *f the ship of State ueed
many repairs.
day, how he must hate himself. How

aching

heart ;

α

no

The editor of an agricultural paper says
he mutt try to roll away from himself
there Is absolutely no cure for hoe cholera
and sleep on the other side of the bed. but that Sh'ritlan'»Catalry Condition AVtoWhen the only victory he can think of tlsr* itiven occasionally will certainly prevent it.
Be sure to get Sheridan's. The
is some mean victory, in which he has other kinds in large packs are nothing bat
wronged a neighbor. No wonder he al- troll.

ways

smile.

Mrs. Langtry was brought up ou a daiand so she knows all
farm at

dreary must his
Why even one lone,

Worth Tkx Dollars
To any family is Dr. Kaafmanu's book on
Diseases, tlnely illustrated plates from life
—don't be humbugged but cure yourself.
Send 2 three-cent ><tam|»e ior postage to
A. F. Ordway A Co., Boston, Mass., aud
receive a copy free.

when he tries

sneer*

to

ry
Jersey,
How pure and fair and good all the rest about the calves who follow her in thLs
of the world must look to him, and how country.

cheerless and

dusty

path

own

and

appear.
isolated act of meanness is

enough

to

scatter cracker crumbs in the bed of the

ordinary man, and what must be
feelings of a man whose whole life
given up to mean act* ? When there

average
the

is
is

such

no

When young Pcdgkins was embraced by
Miss Arlington, he said that he hadn't
thought he shoald ever be locked In a padded sell.

suffering and heart-acbe and

misery in the world, anyhow, why should
of wickedness

pound

you add one
sadness to the

Indulgent parents who alluw their children to eat heartily of high-seasoned food,
rich pies, cake, etc., etc.. will have to use
Hop BitUr* to prevent iudigestion, sleepless nights, sickness, pain, and, peihaps,
death. No family is safe without them In

or

general burden ? Don't
boy. Suffer injustice a

be mean my
thousand times rather

commit

than

it

the house.

once.—Burdette.

The contingent fee lawyer ha» it down
"
If I do not win your mi t
line. lie says
"Iff
I get nothing." And he whispers
do win you get nothing.

LITERFIRST
L0NGFKLL0W8
ARY EFFORT.
"My great ambition once was," he re-

marked one eveniug, "to edit

Since then the

Ayer's Sarsapartlla Is the best medicine
for every one in the spring. Emigrant*
and travelers will And lu it an alftcf I
cure for the eruptions, bolls, pimples, eczema, etc.. that break out on the skin—the
effect of disorder in the blood caused by
sea-diet and life on board ship.

magazine.

a

has been of-

opportunity

many timee—and I did not
That same
take it, and would not."
night he spoke of hU tint poem—the first
described hie
that ever wu

fered

to me

trepidation

drop

to

printed—and
going in

when

precf.ous manuscript

the

editor's

box.

This

newspaper oftice
when he was a
a

at

was

evening,

at ooce."

weekly

a

Nku Lesos cannot hk uauk m MfcMthe
cines, or the skill of physicians ; but
old ones can be strengthened and preserved by the use of Adainson's Botanic Balasthma
sam. a sure cure for coughs, colds,
all diseases of the lungs. Price 35

Maine,

Publication

boy.

of cremation Blobbs raiuirk
I would rather uot be burned
after death." "Theu," remarked one ol
his friends,
you should mend your ways

Speaking
ed—'tWell,

into the

Portland,

in

arrived arid the paper
er

the

day

out—but not

come

word of the poem. "But I had anoth- 1,'nd
"j
copy," he said, "and I immediately and cents.

sent it to the rival

week it

was

out of
A4 tight trowsers are now going
swells can have them stuffthe
youug
style
And then he
ed witli sand and sell them to the police

published."

inexpressible
pride, when—having bought a
copy of the paper, still darap from the
press, and walked with it into a by-stieet
described his exultation ami

for club*.

and

joy

eye."
·,·" No eye like
well have
JCsop lived iu our day he might
like
KidneyNo popular curative
added,
to
Wort." All eyes are begiuniuK to turn
bow
liver,
the
of
It for relief from dleeass
i* nature s
els and kidneys. Kidney-Wort
the master'·

never

light,"

since had such

he said, "over

tione."

a

knyof

remedy

thrill of de
my

than
which

to

a

year ago, when

a

only twenty.foiu
the

prepare for

public® j ijuid

Virginia

(

«

prepare his soul for the great change.
The prisoner was calm but obdurate, and

finally
"My friend, can

asked

:

squarely faced bin visitor. "There's
heap o' betting going on outside as to

he

how I'll bear

long

myself

on

the scatfold.

two week* ago odds

as

one were

of three

As

to

offered that I'd wilt when the

hour came."
"Is it

possible ?"

"And I put my brother Tom up to go
around and fasten all such bets» and he's

got

a

thousand dollars

depending

on

right.
forgiven,
I am going straight
not going to shed
knees together and

how I act to-morrow.

That's ail

I want to believe I have been
and I want to think

Those that cannot
procure it in il-

now

form of any druggist.

seats mi the
Ια cold weather the choicest
are those nearest the >to»>*.
to church
aud yet people :»re supposed logo
to escape lire.

clergyman wrestled with him for a long
time in hopes to see him weaken and
the minister

can

congregation

hours in

araffold,

for them all.

prepare the dry

SUDDEN RISE IN STOCK.
murderer had

Had

··

of the town—he saw, for the first titne,
"I
a poem of his own actually in print.
have

Trial bottles loc.

and the next

weekly,

a

convention are

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ;
for feverlshtiess, restlessness, worms, constipation. 25c.

manly act, not a word of blessing,
grateful look, comes to bless him

meetings,

vention has been a aeries of temperance
in which the members of that

Μοτιικκ S wax's Worm Syblt.

impulse,

we can but express the hope that it is
not so bad as reports Indicate.
The sequel to the Woman's Suffrage Con-

and

Γ ta h has marble enough to supply every
person in the I'nlted Seates with a t<>inbstone. and Is rather anxious to do it.

darkness close* in

When the

about him and he is alone, and

it be that you do not
see the gulf which yawr.s before you ?"
"i/ook a here!" replied the man, as

additional sum of $20,&00 to continue the work, and are listened to with more earnwork. The trouble seems to arise from est attention than men hare ever been,
the fact that Gen. Walker, In his anxiety and are doing much good in the cause that
to secure a

Good health, rosy cheeks and t*autlful
think* about when he goes to bed. ■«kin. ladles can get by using Brown's Iron
Bitters.
When he turns out the light and lies

On Tiiikty Days' Tki«i..
M h.,
Τιικ Voi.ru* Bki.tCo., i/'irnh'tll,
Dr. Dyee's celebrated KlectroWj 11 send
and Klectric Appliances ou
V0l talc Belt·
to men young or old
trial ^or thirty day»
\re afflicted with nervous debility,
wl,0
LiuJr-·.! trouble·., ^uaranlost Ml *11ty ltd
complete r» st«>ration »r
LctiPif .·> **·*
Address a.s above,
1
vigor.
manly
health an
is incurred. as thirty day·
risk
y U _\0
Wt'''·
trial is alio

who ladled

d^gg'"1
It was an
'l'biz." because a learued
new liniment
wn.- i Dopuiar name
friend told Mm «fcat
lineame
of human

for

·κβ or »,al»o for BotanUti
for M e by
a·*, at 5c,« t-.d Î5 rent· Mr a.
ft»·»
W «1FI*·II L»S
τ I»vvv M

$5 to ΙίΟΤϊΛ'Ι.ΤΤΤ. r-i'T rsr.ufr

To all whose employments

cau*e Irregularity of tbe bowel* or urinary or·
an Appetizer, Tonic and
gaue, or who require
mild Stimulant, Hop Bitter· are invaluable,
tonic and stimulating,
curative,
bigbly
being
without Intoxicating,
No matter what your reelings or symptoms
are, what tbo dlaeaae or ailment is,
Bitters. Pont wait until you a<· sick, but if
you only feel bad or miserable, ose Hop Bitters
atonoe. It may save your life. Hundreds bavo
been raved by »o doing. $900 will be paid for
a case they will not enre or belp.
Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, but
use and urge them to usé~Hop Bitters.
Remember, 11 op Bitters is no vile, dinned,
drunken nostrum, but tbe Purest and Best
Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend and
Hope," and no person or family should I* withthorn. Try the Biuers

uaeHop

j

J
1

!

1

put

todtf.

Walker, on the rebaa again reof
Teller,
Secretary
quest
sumed charge of the work, and In an Interview with a reporter attempted to clear
np the charge or waste of money. To
dlaprove It he stated that the census of
1870 coat 9 cents per an inhabitant, while
the present census has only cost 91-2 cts.
so

for several weeks.

about them

:

While prohibition is the settled policy of
the people of this State, and will not be revoked to the end of time, all the Democratic papers in the State are butting againat

"He sold it ?"

"Right

Went and sold it to
a bank in Vincennes, and Γνβ got to pay
Think of it, Hanner—my note good
it.
'nuff to be sold to a bank four stories
prohibition.
been
has
the
State
In
The rum element
high, and with plate- glaaa window·, and
lying dormant, hut the recent mm and
hare
West
in
the
they send me ju«t the same kind of a norlctorles
Democratic
tice to pay ts they would a rich man. I
bare given rum and Democracy new life
In this State.
must let old Sims bear of it in some way. |
the
the
that
to
tell
omits
average
He
public
The temperance question has come Into
The Sims family look upon us as scrub*,
pay of the clerks has not been aixty dollars politics to stay—to stay until prohibition
and here we are treated the same as if
of the
per month in this work, while It waa fully is engrafted into the Constitution
we rode in a keeridf* behind fonrhosae*:"
i
States.
United
of
1870.
that sum on the census

double

you

are.

a

-It il splendid !
A Gool» ThisU
"Why.
one winter I hai1 my feet fro/eu while
out cutting timber in the wouds. When I
shoes and sti>cklu<«
came in. taking off πι Γ
the skin and toe-nails came off along with
them. The only relief J could yet after
trying various antidotes, was in bathiug
them with Pond's Extrait. It is a splen
did remedy, good for man or beast." So
spake a farmer, one day, when in our office.
He «poke from experience, as many thousands of others could and do speak who
have used the Kxtract.

sir,

PURE

AB80LVTS

NKCEHSITY

THE

"

Frank Andrew·," for Kcta.

»·

at-

be learned to be appre-

—

to.
All order· by mail promptly attended

to eia

Appropriation

Committee has

mean

a

mast

*

la box tor 10 eta.

the Mines.
For
M n.-r»U

foolish notion.

The

Sometime* I wonder what

Experience
ciated.

man

occupants of these soft places. The cnor·
mous Increase of Inhabitants at the South

New Year have been full of Incidents, an< I
furnished quite a diversity of subjects
as shown by the reports of the enumeratThe past week came In amidst the festU i
a surprise. To
ties attending the visit of the Marquis ο Γ tors in that section, was
he
now
throws
account
for
suspicion
thia,
ou:
Lome: but he ha* gone, and we turn
the pubattention to Congress. There we And th< ι on the census of 1870, by telling
failed to
that
of
that
Marshals
lic
the
year
no1
Tariff llill still holds the fort, but It Is
We venture the opinion,
at this stage of the game the least bit in· And the people.
successful contradiction,
spiring. Of this we can only say, that w« without fear of
that the census of that year was quite as
are very glad that In their present tempci
correct as the last, ami that tally as valuthere is no prospect of reaching any re
able results could have been obtained had
suits ι·η that bill, ai we are Urmly con
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and order that prevailed among the Mr. and Mrs. H. are well versed in thu art be published, and in which
ei;gravinc- of a·» l'iany
1 quiet
valuable rew ards will be offered. Address.
mi etlng wa« to call public attention to the
w is stormy nrvl the road*
can :w obtained.
tt. a, r.
crowd was astonishing. There was no of entertaining, and their efforts were well
very bad. some
*I|A» it ιλ :~r C~i the pi'iiul
of Ui»
Kutledge Publishing Company, 532 North
matter of introducing temperance text- j
ovir forty couples were present.
appreciated.
KIDNEYS,LIVCR AND BOWCLS.
avise, uo shouting (except a few orders
Truly.
j| hiinsMi
ampton St., Kaston, Penna.
town.
the
schools
of
the
in
books
Uw
nnt«a
cf
Uu
«ni
Cough's
THE GKANI» ΓΚΙ'ΝΚ.
;
·.▼
:im|
g|
Rev. Mr. Cummlngs of Andover lecture*!
it ι»· ι amusing t look upon the clam·
no apparent confusion, no contradictory :
nus the dT-vli·;»
h h
ri
gîjthat th·
RESOLUTIONS.
ad ire-s on the same su'yect, delivered at
r
Mr Λ
a
:tJit
of Xv. ·>;·-.
Fhe f »!lowinj» l«»tt*r ff<·'
s'cnlj
>r· :» crowd bushed with
orders. Every one who eouM was work· on Astronomy at the West side school
mugs of hot cof·
:
TH0U3AN0SOFCASCS
been
lin»
again
Mr iv>* wlQ nil to the MhcM if ti
Whkkkas, Franklin Gran*··
t
A : ν ΐ" an I 'istiluir ι' Naratogi, .as
of Un wMTSt :
1 rf t'
d »■···'
fie.' Wa tor·» devised many war" tu draw
*[
cnlleti tu roourn the death nf a hluhlv est*«ine«l
as quietly xs if it had been a play and | house, Feb 20.
ing
ifeatdl »>i .'nhn A Poor. as it will makr
ft
ç have Lcoti«J«ur)i'jr r· U«»l, Mdlaa
-umm>-r. was read by Mis» Ν. G. Kicker.
There was a pleasant sociable at Mr. inemtwr, Slater Lyilil lluok, therefore, he It
t *h seventy-: ve ce.its. Τ ν nice cake#
-* ;
ι each one had studied their parts before•I
ι!
PCRTECTLY CU3EC.
r> ι*
si, iu 1, cfllii»·
IleMWe·!, That In the decease of*|ster Ituck,
was observed l»y a
St.
Valentine's
r·.
m
mil·
imjv
Day
it.
J.
K.
»
Manors
Elliott's last evening held by the Franklin oranire lia* lost a valuable member,
wi Τ'·-Λ
ojreii»,
were
<n exh. -iti >n ; one w.ts male by
irt ti t tt O'att rpri-M·.
hand. We did not see a siugle man or
< lit
Dry —ι b> mm kf nU.
oncwliowM love«l and respeote<1 by all who
-upper. Post Ortl ··■ far Valentiues etc., at even a
Ν Τ Τκΐ'Ε
nV!
4.C
.-.
Mrs. Ei ah ilr>wn an J \hi other by Mr.·».
IWELU.BICTLAUDeOîf
,rur:.·
Congregational
society.
«new lier. Although brother Ituck mar feel
boy who seemed "out of his head."
the Sew Church.
Γ«·«:11 *nd. F< >. '·. 1 »■»·'·.
Dr. Gray
M. F. Rowe, esij., aud wife of Norway, that hit 1ο«· i· Irreparable, may lie bow t»« tl»e
both w^re d-.'serving of m ich
At this time it was the general opinion
will nl our Heavenly Father, and look forwapl
Ε Y?
Miss Klizibeth Chaudler, one of the
?
praise.
that the flames had ^aiued such headway have been visiting his sister Mrs. Otis to th.it happy reunion with hi* loved,wife an·)
children In heaven.
m<»»t popular teachers iu town, has been
1 read nth* Portland .1»
<»| j^vrr.
Howe
of
this
W. Κ Gould, c«q of Portlan l delivered
place.
that it was vtry doubtful if they could be
Resolved, That we extend our warmest syn
■>'■ k ..t ]--r home for some time but is ui>w
: 11·>a. Jw ·η Λ
pathy to our brother ami hU «on In their sore
day, j'··.' r inir
controlled. Under such circumstances it
popuarle tare "Music. :n I It·* R-laKast Sl'MNKK, Feb'y 24.—An entertain- bereavement
May they f«-el that she loves
Ι\>· r. Λ'.ν uf 1 -rti iti
recovering.
Wi'.b
^rrst deu
tot.«Church. 'last Monday evening,
is usual for a crowd to get excited, smash im lit wj.» given at the Uaii at K. Sninner. them «till, ami is happy with those ^children
sh··
ao deeply umurne«l.
at
was
a
circle
Feb.
2.'
—There
Thurs.
Ttie public nr«· tijraln In ι:π ut «la iît r of
Of ;··ϊ·ί>υΓ" for it irru-.l inubtck tu ΐο··>·
:L α·»·.
α the Congregational march,
iu the windows, pitch out the goods, and laht
a enpv of these resolntlons
iliji ι|»·(·«·ίν··<1 by it iIimnI of ttiw Inilt.itl >n
Wednesday evening, for the benelit of beResolved, That
t'
met iu the after·
The
ladle·
rl«T<i i>f «rt-at \ .t»ment· for I w*-> in tir t » a :\i' h > ιVestry.
o!
to
the
the
decease.I
<
family
presented
Κ." Atwoo.1» Hltt-r» Πι. Km Joli* ΙΊκι
"Ι..
Mr. «oui J was asa.sted
worst of all, let a strong draft upon the the church
building fund.
Mr*. Kli'I ΐ Hvwkkii, I Committee
Songs, tab: t > sew, aud
η >
^
wrot· u» follow» "I Imvi' b··· η «1·»·.·ι\ «|
m l-· «fît.
large company gather· flames. Had such a course been
»
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>>v ?.
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Mrs.
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»;>rau > -iu^vr fr..m Portland,
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a
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tint··* bv t h·· Imitation pur up in th·· *-tu
pursued, leaux. pautoraiines, and the popular drama
[ Resolutions.
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Mm. Cl.«RA Fklt,
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l>ottl··*.
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by
good judges say that the building would entitled, "Among the Breakers," was preIlryant's Pond, Feb. Iwl.
wliii'li Imitation ha* MWBJT· MOTnl η I
*
ami 1 furui-nv a team trom Ν
a
vctang'* entertainmeut consisted of read·
H !i"! who ?!!'i«trated the lecaj υ;· ao
wortbl··»a. My wife 1* «ul»Jei t lu catarrh
ιΊ
a good portlou of tbe sented
vaud
surely
probably
to a crowded hoase that signified
and mu-lc, suitable to the birthday
Tub use of artificial fertilizers Is rapidly inthe ·!: \
w
\
M friend et»d furu.»'· i .ie by ;»reci»tf
parai y ai». mi·I lu»i trli-il tiuunrou» lucliclin··.
reproduction of the old j iugs
village have been devoured. But a few their satisfaction by frequent applause. creasing In our Kew Kngl mi >tat·
.·
medicine hom Ιβνβ nlv»
Tiie
of
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'-the
Father
of
·>*
Country."
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I
iiiT so amok raltaf ** ·Ί.. ι
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α
Unii-/
»ur
oh!
exhausted
jir
/'.
Hir
partner.
soil» being an ncknowl
tuUes aud hymns used in the variou*
ATWooo'f Bn
cool men, who understood such matter*, The
performers, although amateurs, ren- edged necessity. Our moat progressive farm- TKic.H. >l»«i Uiim ulao fourni itliu·—t linnn ilii»:··
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the bor>- they trove of our# wis inuch
inured a> hair cam- off (η small «pot* .i
over the animal
very -h.»rtly ait-·Γ th
drive
!;ut the «.χ it· meut ww U) such

I

IV

or

death of hors»·

T'
ïrrat oSj et
Β 'ston. which »ι·.] 1 amidst
îr«at r-'
in^ ni aioug tue roule, and :ι·
!"act tlilou^Wwl l.M- S»*K»
I m^relr wr
*i«

to
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k»-at

give cre«!:i »ht r<· it b· ion.:·».

Yo«r» Troly.

Mos*e G. l>»»w

—TfceMarch

«ui:v -r of th«* V ,··'
.i iwill conta.n, auivng ut ?r
of
articles·
striking interest, M >u« v iu
fcl*<tiou*." Hy Henry George; "liaiiwaj
Inrtueii e In the Lan 1 Offli't," by G-or^
W Juhao : the "Subjugation of th».· Mississippi." by Kobert S Taylor; ai .! Giil«t'jue." bj Moncure D. Conwav.
errr<tn

f*r*L

"

—The CoacU Bluff's

Xuuyirul

thinks
"There :« *·>τη<· prospect of Indiana s!· ppirg to the froa: as a banner Iiepunii ran
State.
Thre» hundred aud three sch ol
hoc«»»e wereerected by that comuionwd»'t]i
the preseLt rear
New

AuvcnUBllNTA. —'ie

Β '.-u»n.

a

1> rath
Γ

to sell Nursery Sto<
k,
by M. V. B. Chaae. Augusta, Me.
Shovel handle maker* wanted bv Boyce
I Crawford. Mnnlce, Indiana.

Jennie liar wood

>

is

>phrouia, daughter of Mr.
>!;< I at her fathers resi-

*·»
.ι

Friday, aged

l ist

2" year·». Her
>vas t Mwumptioe.
"sh«» hi* peacel'u y pA'scii irom the soirows of esrth to

tuc'iaracter, S

-jvtn.

ν iron;

μ .,,,*..,1 m,ι iC iife exhibited a hiriaoni->n)ir.'>inition of well developed au I
:ί«tu-·· C"--.· an an 1 moral excellent i-s.

Sue needed oilv t
ior.
was
ν

be known to be greatly
highly esteemed. H-r funeral
on..acted by Kev. Mr. Pease, assiated
ν
D.(iar'and, last Sabbath, at
ρ

J an

i

m.

»

t

c.

Bryant's 1Vm>, Feb. 13.—The officer»
of Jeflferion I. xlge of F. £ A. M., were
pu ni· iy instaPed by P. M. James I. BowSt at Masonic Hall, in liLs usual
easy aud

impresslr?
H

J. W

Cbase. S.
J. 1).

-.

:

hase

follows: Wm. Day,

S. VT. : S. L. EtliR. K. Dunham, T. ; Alden
(

χ

re

M.

manner, as

V. C. Rlcker. S. D. ; A. P.

Coie,

Kev. David Ricker, C. ; II. C. Berry.
S. Iner Llttlefleld, S. S. ; O. S. Dud;

;

D. G. Swan, T.

Excejleut

music was given by a double quartette unΛ· r the !'-aî r*hip of Mr. G. A. Whitman,

assisted »

H- P.

Sawyer, orgati-t.

L»vey.

Dr.

week

a

doing
least,

a

or

term

March 1Î.

las

and appears to be
business to himself at

more

profitable

an

an-

1

umes

of smoke

seein

possible

do the greatest

to

so as

good.

opened
suffocating vol-

If the door was

moment such dense and

poured

out

for a human

that it aid not

being

to live in

;
|

dered the parts very effectively, and gave
excellent satisfaction. The cast of characters was
one

wisely made, and the play wa*
giv^u in this vicinity.

of the best ever

The comical appearance and mirth provok"
"
iArry,"
Iilddy," and
ing antics of

Scud," fairly brought down the house.
Over thirty dollars were received, which

"

l.oiiclit In C'onttl|>atknn and iiyapvj-la,
tlonti of un»· U'aapoonfttl. ΚοΓ the lattrr eotu·
plutnta tny ilauirlittT hrn uiwd tb«m »uli l
Mtin·· rvaiilt.
Joll.N l'IKF
haut Kryeburg, M ρ

«rs arc using more ami moie every year, ad·
BilttlnR that they cannot afford to plant without them. While a lew years ago there were
bnt two or three different kinds of thee» fertilizer· In the market, lu later years as the demand has Increased, many new kinds have
been introduced, and while some have given
fair malefaction, others have
of almost
no value.
It lathe relierai opinion of our tm.st
intelligent and reliable farmers that the old
standard fertilizer, Bradley 's Phosphate, in the
best and moat economical feitillzcr In use
It
Is always unl/orm in ijuallty and condition,
and give· lietter satisfaction on all crops than
any oilier fertilizer that baa ever been introduced Into New Kng and. This la the opinion
arrived at bv Brooks 1>. Savage, of Skow began,
una of the large»t coru raleer* In the state.
Ue saya:—
"1 have used all of the different kind* of
commercial fcrtlil/.era brought into this see.
tion. ami I find by careful test that Bradley's Is
the
best, and most reliable, l don't
believe there is u farmer in the state of Maine
who cau afford to do without Bradley's Phot-

e#~Tlie tru·· "I.. 1

lU'Ilt'f,

proved

district are

forty-six

who

Good Templar* pledge.

!

have taken the

managed to pour its full volume
seething lire. A. S. Fuller, Cook
living Hanscomb, aud perhaps one or two others
1

At the residence

of Win. Bickuell iu this district are

hose and

upon the

nine active members of the Crystal Wave, ' were the men who did this brave deed. In
1
four of tiiera were charter members, four the midst of this wild, mad struggle, some
were pre»«.nt at the first meeting more one
opened the frout door a moment, letthan fifteen years ago.
tins: a new supply of air upon the smolderThe 17th wis the most beatitlfbl day ing flames. All were driven down stairs,

siuce

October,

followed

by
brilliancy

sunset aceue,

a

I never saw surpassed iu

except A. S. Fuller, formerly a Boston
fireman. He lay upon his left side, flat on
the floor, which was now covercd with
water.
So thick and stifling· was the

of col-

ors.

following tcarlure were tin !or my
supervision ia Hartford laol, who wtnt smoke, part
The

Arthur B.

of which came from

the army.

George

II. Wood of Hartford,

Latham

burning

of cloth, that he says all the way he could
Bucktleld, shot in the arm, now at Auburn. live was to hold his face under the water,
1
Warren B. McKenny of Paris, shot dead. for an instant, every few seconds. * * ·
into

accidentally

shot and died on his way home, promoted
America Bartlett of Hartford,
to a Lieut.

!

1

It is from such men, who never
lose their presence of mini, that our best
*

*

Are

companies

are

made.

Oxford

once

Nathan H., are now

living

on

the same

Couuty"

out of repair as to be as "useless as a paper girl." We think that it has not even

been taken out at either of the three fires
here this winter. Perhaps after we have

twenty-flve

or

thirty

more

will wake up, fix the
a flre company ami—"be
zens

flree, the citi-

engine, organize
somebody." At

about 4 o'clock the lire was all out.

The

Sl.OCL'M.

1.

West Sumxek.—We have

ing

school here this winter,

nice sing
taught by Mr.
a

Hiram Howe, of this place, which Is
attended. And we already

largely
to

see

giver

by hearing new
church, singing praises to the

the effects of it

voices in

quite
begin

of all good.
A term of High School commeuced here

Monday, Feb. 12th,

under the instruction

of Geo. i> Andrews of Pari*. At the ringing of the bell, thirty-six scholars wend

their way to the Church vestry to Improve
this golden opportunity. As Mr. Audrews
is one who does not fail to Interest his pnpils ; and as be taught the winter term of
the District school here,

iatisfactlon,

no

doubts

are

giving perfect

entertilned but

that this term will be κ successful one.

Philomath.
—Mr. Hendricks has written

a

letter in

opposition to civil service reform, on the
grouud that the Démocrate are entitled to
the fruits of victorv.

He is not lu favor of

permanent office-holding class, or of a
system which makes removals difficult,
lie remembers thst during many Democratic administrations frands were almost
jnknown. Perhaps, eaye the Aor/A Amer-

!»

tan, he will mention

one.

One

will do.

Tempkratcre last week at 7 A. M.—
opened, and the crowd
Sunday, 10®, cloudy; Monday. 0, clear ;
under
the
)
north
caught
rueeday, 2®, clear; Wednesday, 1C°
counter of the upper etore. So fierce had , dear ; Thursday, 12 ®, clear
; Friday, 10 ®
been the heat that the paint upon the wood-1 < lear; Saturday, 0, clear.
store

door was

rushed in. The lire

Factory.

Ask yoer Jevdfe

/ιν·<
■

Till- POTEST RKMEHV. mild, Uarinl.—. but
SLICK in it* operation. purld···· tin· ΙιΙήηΙ,γι ■»tor··* tin*
wu>rt<'d «·ιιι·γ»γΙ«·η, regulatea all
deranged function*, ami giv··» in w lue util
vigor to tin· whole ay «t ι-m.
CAUTION'.
Pfnoim it 1·11 iitf tin* «ni·· of tin· Imitation Are
Habit* tu immediate prowciitlon

AFFHIKTME WANTED,

A boy, mxti·· η or euhte.n year· of
a<e, bright,
intelligent an·! lu lu» Γΐυιι*. w-nte I t> learn tna
Irade. heme*ιΐΐΓ··β?ear*. vv»c»*«lo«r,
printer'·
huteiiuugii to p., ν liviurf rX|eu··· each year.
Thotough tnatrue η given in ill bianche- ot the

Addi···*,

buaiae»·.

(

1

a

Established 18M.

··

School, n·. η t«*aehcr, I. ► *iwo»4·· Hiinr «
wi re Introduced tli.-r··. an.l un-J with mark···!
MUoctMMt, luirttculrtrly lu tiilioo* »ΙΓι·ι·ι1οιι».
Λ. P. Ill I.I.M AN

HOW WATCHES ARB MADE.
Solid Gold Watch, aside from
the necessary thickness for engraving and
polishing, a large proportion of metal il
needed only to stiffen and hold the engrave<l portion* in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needles·. In
Jamet I>W Paient Gold Watch Cote» this
waste
is saved, and solidity and
KTBESoni increased by a
simple process,
at one-half the cost. Λ
plate of solid
gold is soldered on each side of a
plat·
of hard nickel
composition metal, and the
three are then passed between
polished
steel rollers. From this the coses, back%
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by
dies and formers.
The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
These
engraving and engino turning.
eases have been worn
perfectly smooth by
use without
removing the gold. Tkit it
the only ease made under fit's
proem. Each
rate it
accompanied with a valid guarantee
signed by the nanufactwert warranting it to
war 20
yenrt.
150,000 of them Cases
now carried in the
United States and
Canada.
Largest and Oldsst

Vlixlii

STATK ΠΚΚΟΚΜ HCIlOOl..
I'urintf my connection u itli tin· Stul·· llrtut m

l.. F. ('ashman, of Hebron, Me ,1» of the same
mind; he writes"I have tried all the different klmia of fertilizers offered for sale in this
section, and 1 am convinced that Bradley's
Fbnepbatc 1* the cheapest, best ami moat reliable of all, and 1 shall use it In fnturv In preference to any other."

In

an

\twixxl

l.ar»<r Ki iJ Pat.nted I m·!·well a* tin· >li:utttur· c»f "1

ami l»-ur the

Mark 'L. F."
K." Atwoo.1.

it a moment. We saw the hose ruuning
dlfferunt parts of the town. j
Inside, but supposed It had been thrown in will be appropriated towaids the erection
[
That old saying, and how true it is. The
and left. To our surprise, we found there of a
Congregational church at Kast SumIxo.
fools are not all dead yet.
I were men in there. They were men, too. ner. The church bi'.llding enterprise Ls
Hauiioku, Feb. Is.—At the raeetiug of Down flit upon the floor—for uo man meeting with much favor, and we hopeCrystal Wave Good Templars of East could stan·! up aud live—choking and will be an ultimate ruccetts.
Huckiicld. ou the 10th. seveu joined the gasping in the midst of such stifling masses
Theentcrt lieront above referred to will
cheapest
lodge, including six pupils of the present of smoke, that it was wouderful how they be
repeated at the Universalist vestry at
term of the line d^trict, Hartford. In said lived even there, they still clung to the
West Sumner, Thursday evening, March phate."
in

tlied in the army.

After the services were over, the

been in this region, and mauy

a

Hebrew has been here

a

Mason· with their wives aud invited guests Miss Emma M. Phillips, key West. FloriP. B. Buck will aell Lta farm at Auction,
repaired to the Glen Mountain House, au 1 da. lsGG. A letter jrom him, dated Charin Greenwood, ση fte 24th day of March, partook of an excellent
turkey supper with lotte Harbor, Fla., Feb. ί», 183.1, says he is
if it is not sold before.
si le dishes so temptingly prepared as to
pleasantly situated, with a wife, two sons
H. F. Morton. es«|., Agent of Paris Hill satisfy the most vuluptnous
epicurean. I and three daugrbtt-rs, (having lost two
M'f g Co., has a line grade cow with calf, M in.· ho?·:. D. A. Coflln cannot be excelled ι children,:.
The facilities for educatlou
for sale. He also wishes to purchas·. a in preparing a banquet, and his geeiai
are limited but we cducate them at home.
good family horse.
□anncr in waiting upon h:s «uests add»
I have a tine orchard of tropical fruit of
IraD.£baw of the King District has a
to the enjoyment of uèe luxuries of ; twenty seven kinds and many acres of
loat his black Newfoundland dog.
lis table.
land.
Ma.ne Weslevan Seminary. Kent'* Hill—
The veteran clock repairer, J. H. Lord,
Chandler DeCoeter and wife parente of

Spring

amount of

Nathan II. DeCoster of had the honor of having the best Are comHartford. Lieut, lu a colored Co., -'d. Keg., pany in the Connty. The old engine that
wounded !.n the arm. went South, married once "cleaned out the
Is now so

The pieces of music selected were appropriate. and performed in a splendid artistic
m inner.

tried to handle it

Stark.
for

tikeu another dear one from

Ci

I n· ·.

j

closed every door and window as closely
at possible, and going inside with the hose

IJe Mason, selections read by Mrs.
Kicker, Mioses S. Evans, Alice Gliues,
Addle Walker. Mrs. B:\rrows and Mr. Saui

by

sung

successful teacher of elocution j

πι

ν

Mr* Ε

popular reader.

a

Probate ley, J. W.

Notices
Administrator'« sale in t-.tat·· of S amu»!
H M< Kecney. late of Hartford.
Xgnnls wanted

by

ï«"«th,

and

a»

height that the life
wa.·» little thought

:.'r
ick to the days of St. Ambrose
1 Gr·.-^ jry the Great.
T:ie tli'th entertainment will be given on

!

:

i

(»KO. II. W
dkmik

\nmi.

VTKIXH,
kat

nrrn

κ

I'irh. Mutne.

HONEY BEES.
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GRAND TRUNK R.R.
Arraa|«m«at.
Oa and alter October -1 and an til further notice
train· will rmo aa follows :
VI later

OOINM VIIT.

>*43
leave Portland
Express Irate· fbr LowUton.wlll
M H i tsi· at 7:4i a.m.. 1:15
5:ΙΛ p. m.
ψ.
4 ,25J 73
For South Pari·, Norwajr, Montreal.Chicago,
and the We«t, will leave Portland at 7.4o a re.,
•J<·. 91 South Parts at lu:10, Norway 10:00 n. in., and
luiance ou loete· already paid
Uorham al IJ-H/ n. m and non» Portland at I mo
< V|.t.tfU ,i| Irora So. Pail·. » 40, Norway ant?.
LIAB1I.I riKS.
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Preaidant S >nth Boston Iron Company. Cao. H.
ttaraarnd. Esq., of Meatr· Geo. M. Barnard A Co
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Tbtee courra of study arc offered at
r.«aarv.
thin ii'-titutinn,—an English Course, a ( lae«ic«l
Courue, »nd a llu'ine** Courue, In addition lo
which, «elected atudie· can be taken by a Ivaaced

A WILSON.

in

STORE.

DRUG

to

Iroin

DIPHTHERIA

Greek, L*tln ami Science·.

Elocution

tbe
In
Im
do·

Se trust of Executwr.ol theeatate of
CUAUCK3 WOOt·, iaieof Hartford.
a said County deceased by giving b->nd as the law
lirects ; he therefore requests all persons who are
ndebted to the estate of said deceased to make lm
aedlate payment and those who have any d emands
hereon to «xhibltthe same to
JOHN Y. WOOD.
Feb- Λ», INKS.

Feb. 27,1883,

•Indent* who «rive the teacher· ati-iartory ctl
dep«*e that ihey are ijualifled to pnmue such
•tudier. Inatrwction in Muaic and Painting by a
competent InatriiClor.
n;iTi<»\ :
*4 on
KM.I.ISH BRINGUES
β.<Λ
L * SOCAGES
Ml SIC AMi PAINTING EXTBA.
Send for circular to the Prlaciptl. or to
ENOCH FOSTER. Jr Sec..
Bktiiei., He.
Bethel, Me Jan. 23, 1<KI.

kept

usually

completely rhingc the blood In the entire system In thr*f month·. Any perbe restored to sound
son who will Ukr 1 Pill each night from 1 to IÏ week·, may
no
health. If muh a thing he possible. For curing Female Complainte these Fill· have
or sent by mall for
equal. Physician· use them In their practice. Sold everywhere,
MAMS.
elfhl letter-stamp·. Send for circular. I. S. JOH.NÛON Λ CO., BOSTON,

MARY M. PARKER,

1

Sunday's

MAKE

FANNIE 0. PHILBRICK,

THE »ub-.eriber hereby gives public noticï that
ha* been duly appointed by the ll»n. Judge
>f Prt'ba'-eilor tbe C<>«uly of Oxford, and as-umcd

Staple Goods

And will

W. Johnson, A. B., Prin.,

Creek,

Fancy Goods,

PARSONS'&SPILLS

Aud continue twelve week* under the intuuc
ton of

Henry

ie

*1,

Tuesday,

OF

SOUTH PARIS, ME.

THK SPUING TERM W ILL BEGIN

Feb. 20,1SST

Eeb.

Store open

GOULD'S ACADEMY!
|
1

X.I3STE2

PHYSICIANS PRESCIBPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PORE.

V o'clock in the forenoon and ehew caaac if auj
they have whr the same ahnuld not b» pranltd.
Β. λ. Kit YE, Judrft).
A trurcopyatteit :— II. C- Datu.Re«l#ter.

THE Subscriber hereby gives Public Votlce that
ol
le iuu b-en duly appointed by the Hon. Judge
Preb.il* for the County ot Oif>M, and assumed
.he trust o< admiulstrat τ of tbe eatat« uf
LUCY C.. PHELPs", l»te of Parie,
b >ud a< the
η aaid Countv. d<*eea»e>l. by giving
in·
aw <iirec>* he there-fir·· ie>|ie<ts all peritona
> tn.tke
iuiIrbUd Ό the estaie ot said Uoc -aied t
do·
who
have
tbo*e
any
and
««■jt ,u< payment,
nanJ- ihcrcoa to exhibit tbe iame to
GEO. A. WILSON.

1863.

j

at

THE aubacrlber hereby <jtve« publie eottccthst
be bas been duly appointed by tbe Hon. Judge of
Probate lor the Count ν of Oxford and assumed t hr
Lrust of Administrator on the estate of
IIAKBOK It. FAKWKLL. lab· of Bethel,
.0 said County deceaaed by giving bond its tbe law
llrerts; he therefore request* alt persona Indrbtud
ο the estate uf «aid deceased to make Immediate
demanda there
payment, an 1 tho*e who bare any
>a to exhibit the tame to
HESltY ΚΑ Κ WELL
y.ih, io i&<i

he tr«»i of AumlaitUaior »f the estate ot
LEVI C. Β A MULES, late of Parla,
in sal·! C< unty. d<ce«atd,by giving bond a*
he Uurclure re^ueaU all persons
law dirre a
lebtol to the estate of aaid deeeaaed to make
Mtdiate paymeut, and tho-»e who have any
■ an Is tbereon to txhillt the earns to

I

OXKORO, ββ:—At a Court ot Probate, held M I
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxlord,
IM.
n the third Tlieatfayol Μ. A. I>
OS lhe petition of I,'>rant Τ Knacli. widow of
mid
Count,,
Jo>e.>!i Κ reach late of Oxfird.ln
deceased. | ray in* f >r an additional allowance I
«ban· I :
lui
late
out <>f the Peraoual Estate of her
Or lored, That the said Petitioner (ire notice
a
to all |>or«on· interfiled by cnuMair
copy of tbl'
order to be Dubiiihed thi«* week" ■iuceeigirely In
the Oxford Ueaocrat printed al Pari», that they
at Ρ*Ί·
may appear at a Probate Court to be held
in aaid county on tbr ttnnl Tue»day of M r. next,

Orderc«i, Ttixt the «aid Executor give noUce
a copy ol
10 all
|xrwo· lnWrf»tfd by causing
Iii <

And all of the

IIRST CLASS

FltYK.Judg*,

0\FOUl>, se:—At a Cour: οι Probste h»l 1 at
l'aria, within an 1 for the county οf i»\torj,
Α. V. lelC.
im the thiul Tuendav of Feb.,
ELI Β BEAN. Exe. ut^r on tue e*ut« o( -Sarah
I. A'iam* in'c ot HrowntM I, In «xld County.
Uretsed. having preaooted hi" scjunt of adruioi«tratl'i3 of the Κ tile of sai>l il<*.-a»el lor

FXJXjXj

Α.

HAVJE

weak from icenerul <le·,.

va v.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

I

<l*<*eased,|

for alliiwanc-t :
ordered. Thai the said tiuar.llau give notice to
all persons intcre-ted by causing a e-.py of this
*ucces*iv·
be publl»h-'l three week·
ordci to
newspaper
ei> in the Oxford Democrat, a
at a Pro halt
ut
may
Paria,that
apuear
they
printed
Court to be held at Pari· In «aid Comity on the
hrd Tmsdav ot Mar. uexu ht» o'clock in tht
.orenoon and show caiae u any they have, why
the -atus shou'd not be allowe I.

-ur

j

OXFORD ·· :—At a Court "I Probate held st
Paris within and forthe County of Oxford
A. ll. llW.
00 the third Tuesdav of Feb·,
R >we. Adminlis the petition of Renjsnita I.
istrator <»i" the estate ol Reuben T. Allen, late of
Mi ion Plant itioii. In said C unity,
praying t«»r license l«i sell an 1 convey all or so
ill eh ol the real estate of ssid drce«sed a· will
pro luce the sum of thre·· thiu<ao I d ular*.
Ordered That the «aid Petitioner give notlee
to all i*ersou· Interested bv causing *u abalract ol
hit petition with thl· order thereon to be pub
ilsbed three week· sueoe.-.lveiv In -the Oxfor·'
Uemo<'isl printed at PiarU.llist they iu«y appear a.
a ProCtale
Court to l»e held at Paris in raid
Countv on the Ihlrd Tuesday of M*r. next, at '.·
o'clock in the lorenoon and (how cause it any Ihey
have why the tame should not be g^snred.
R. A.
A t rue topy—attest : II C Da via. Register,

all<>wan<*«

1

j

>

T'rki"- Κ
·οίη( areaoo·! r'< 'n*
\>l
ryl ».
μ
WH· nd «i j.i l'>r
«Γ· <- Ul
an ■ iBl
feO MM
W.Htlt! \ I».
:»·· W«-hio<t.>n *t-.-»t M •• on.

n ( r-"t wir
ulvs. wJJreii.

*nl«*

>

h··

for

Patent Medicines, Toilet and

—

I

RAYMONDS
VACATION

large

4.

X

.·

s mκ

Blankets,

and

Men

1883.

Mi3

<

Special Bargains

Cloaking»,

M. M.

*.U I* ti iMmr »·■> tT i:ili(ac». at·» t> ou·
< Γ«ν>Γΐτ«· IL ItCTTl*»:
t ι.-er» ji :%»:ν·»τ wrj
about nSpagMk ·» U'iwtnitme irmie
•hrwti'TO· for ju:.t '.a*
■We. p-1 tjoc« *n<1 \V »>
:>u λ χηκ * f \ .»··^Λΐ ν and lien»
hvv ;*( :·■ to ail. e«i«c·
1 OU. Fruit IwiA·
iMtnk-û-Tm. Seùdlorit:
«...■ to
D M rERRY&.CO. Detro t MiOH.

^

Dross

Special bargains

full line

offer

match,

Remember

SEED

w

GOODS,

have just opened
Hamburg Igings, anil Insertions
elegant line
match. Ib-member those
cheap.
paterns
call
get
prices. Verv respect fully,

*PB8S9■

lui.

SIXTY DA Y>

large stock

piece,
coming

Loai at P»rti. Jaai:a-r SM «* WtW^tlW
op l; v-ki-meka t<rai »-e of -aM
f τ I
(Jer No
Γ#τ:; ( a.able fi> th· <»r 1er of H«-rf>ert κ Htm·
«J»
*l«o
<->n<*
a
t«*« n«l Κ Iwia Ml pr;n·
BHd
'.«"«J |>atabii- i·· «aid
I t'.r I I'.'C. I
r.i
All i>er«<iu· are lierebjr
ra ο J
H'-r^rt It Ma
(MU>ael α( a»' pur f ικ th·· itae.
ut. .i.tur β uammuno.
Pen: Y

Ί

FANCY

-A-IsTID

(îoods, including

Woolen#

Remember
for H.J

Lost !

tt

.Kin ummt: mm mm

lar^'e

And will offer for

WASHIN G

NORWAY. MK.

sîi îi

M. M. Pblnney,

BEST THINS KNOWN

NOYES' DRÏÏ3 STORE.

1 h :d Λ -Bu*!

j

Also

PAPERS !

'0R

1

>u-l

ia«f ic

y\pxTiui

at

Special Bargains
>:*

Ira

lit

Shirtings, Table Linens,
Crashes, Towels, Napkins, Quilts.

Μ. Γ aria. K. b U.h. Ινα

I.

MMkt

1 if

Under Flannels,

Π. N. BOLSTER'S.

lu >m»!l

.·■

Shawls,

POI >D.

It

I

DON'T FAIL TO READ THIS !

At a t ouït ol Probalc held at
Oil'1 »RD,
Paris within and lor thr County ot Oxford oa
th·· third îue»da> of Feb., A. D. lSv).
ON the pitiiiooof Maul a J. Allen. Widow of
Reuben T. Alien, ate of Uiltou Plantation In
said County, deeex»ed, praying that her dower,
aaid
may be t-1 out IJ btr irom thr nai eaUtr ol
—

velvets

ΤΚΛ

Try

RICH ARD A FRYE. .lodge.
copy, attest: -U.C. Davis. Register.
a*:

!

January, 1HK:1,

iu to

Λνκ('· .Sar*aparii.i.a. and before I had u^d
three bottle· I felt a* well a* I ever did in my life
1 have been at work now for two month*. »n4
think your Η A ft a α ρ Hit. la the greatest t>»· -U
lucdiclue lu the worUl.
J A* Kit JlAl NaKD.
''X Weft 4M St., New Vork, duly 1·.», 1*·.'

'l

WINES, BRONZE, ELECTRIC BLUES, AND PLUMS,

Pouncs for $1 00.

*'

tiue

J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Falls.

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES, DIAGONALS, COREARETS AND FLANNELS.

TEA

CiO«.»I>

A

troubled «rit
tlir Khnuuatitm ilnor. Ilavesold
of jour 8AMAFAWI
large iiuaiit..
Hill retain* IU wonderful popularity. Th.· man)
notable cur·· It baa effected In tbia vicinity mm
*in<*«' me that It i* the tent bl<»«l medicine >
tiered hi the
K. I li uu U
Hiver St., Ituckland, Mata., May 1.1, l«e.'.

bllitν that I could not walk without help,
lowtrgtheadviceof rt friend. I commenced taking

work trhere light power Is required.
I am new tilted up for building eugines up to 60 horse power. AUo Vatch or Boat
engine* with reversible link motion. Boilers of any size or style furnished frotn the
best manufacturers lu the country at short notice aud at lowest possible prices. Steam
Pipe ami all other kinds of Steam Fittings, Holler Pumps, Ac., 4C.
I have recently put In a Thousand Dollar Shafting Lithe and can now furnish shafting of the very best quality In long or short lengths and of any si/.··, at short notice,
No occasion
at a price as low as can be bought anywhere of responsible parties.
now for going out of the "Dlrigo" State for Shafting. Pulleys, Mansers, (tearing. Λ<\,
when you can obtain It evervway just a·* well at home,
t'orrespondence solicited and
promptly answered.

11

grauled

Rheumatism fared.
bus cured llir .| Ih«

AKII I A

Klght yi'an«(u I had an »iu>'k of Rheumasevere that I could DOt MOT·flXMatbt 1 d,
dreM, Without help. I tried ».-\eral IHMdl*!
without much If any relief, until I look Α ν nt ·.
ΜΙΙ»«ΓΑΚΙΙ!
by the uw of two bittln ul
which I tt a.- <·<
pletely cured. I hate not beeu

I.A»t March I

: LOOK J<T THIS SIPXjEITIDDTD eistghn e.
Portable, Self-Contained, Huilt in a Superior Manner, and fully
Warranted. Junt the Engine for Stave Mill* and other

DRY

TRY OUR ΧΙΓΕ

A.

1

be uaed.

pabte.

«■

..

T-'er a^d

«in

i

iicb MrrcB :w

a rr« «li>m %»nr«*.
fftUlM it .ι I kit» th·· "lar .· T.-a w
,.a Je-»e H ΒγΙιι'γΊ, hi· liuie u· a" an 1
ir ) «ht'l din ηοβ«· ι·Ι hi·
·» * 1 >r hue-el».
>1
.·η'Γ»<·ι ar af er
h>>
■>·.·· β ,·γ ι·*) anv
UILMAM 1 III KlUKl■« Β
Mte.i
B».*n
JVb
h. '.Sri.
11γ·*»Ί Id. Mi

ΙΊ Κ

Ik'Sio the Hprinc Term witb
b*T, III «1.1 thrn |K)«KU lo-

»iH

I

ΓοΙμ*·Ιιιιιι ami

tism*"

>

»

IIMH

BAILEY,

!

Iodide of

safest, moat reliable, and in—ι
economical blood-puritlcr and blood-food tint

or

Pant,

ι

lu.·

u*

ha* pcuMii it·
of all JUmwi

hi li. a

the

i*

Inflammatory

on

>

with

Iron, and

"Avril'* SaKHAI

«
( Ι'ι '.at·
ίι.· Id at
V λ Γ,ιιιπ
wilhlu and lor IheCouutV of Oxloid
the tlitrJ Tuesday of Feb., A D. 1*·*!.
ON the pe'.ition of l.av inia Washburn. of Hum
ford. In aaid County, praving tha' lliram A· Kin.
dall of Dixtl ll.be sppoinled Administrator «η
the estate cf ,1am ·* Washburn, late of Rum'oi I,
in said Cou rty deceased
Ordered, That the «aid petiuir.er give notice
Ό all persons lutereated by
canting a copy
•>l thi»i">rdertot>epubllshedthreeweek« successivel>eint>orat
Oxford
printed at Pari·, that
ly lathe
Ijev way appear at a Probate ( ourt to be held at
Ί ncsdsy of M >r
on
Mid
the
'I'ird
Coenty
Paris.ia
neti.at nine o'clock In tlx- forenoon aud show eau *e
if any they have why the same should not be

n\FoRD

unparalleled

<>f

λ

Inflammatory Klieuinatifin, with vrbl.h I bate
U II. Mo<MU
suffered for many year*.
liurham, la., March J, Inc.

·■■

BOSTON 8. NEW YORK

:iO

Dtp«rtiui»l.

that ihov may appear at a Probate Court to be
add at Pari·,ta «aid count»,on the third Tueada)
»| Mar. next, at nine o'clock la the lorcnotn
and atiow cause. il any they have, why the same
abould not be ailowe 1.
Κ A. KKYK. Judge
A trtieeopy— Attest H. C Davh. Kegt«ter
ι·,

\ ♦■ » h i » «· -a. iit Mirt 0/ Pro bile full at
Paris, within and f>r the Count» of Oxford, on
th liilrd Tuesday <d Feb.. A I). ivt
KI»VV J I OI.K. Adu-iuOl alrix on the estate
of lleubtn Λ Cole. :ate ol" lirtcneool. in lad
C lunty p«cea»ed, hxting prwseu»«»d ln>r .is«v>u!ii
ol b'tuiMilrilluu of tbe Κ t tie ol sa;d d«.<eas-d
lor alk wauri
οι:ι>» km« that th"! s.»id Administratrix give notice
to nil J·· 1 .un< tnt< rest· <1 b)
tusiug a copy Ol th »
order I" be pub·.shed llnesi wieks successively in
ibeOxford l«exDoerat. prfetrd al l'ait· lii.il they
msv app« ar a· a Pr bate Court to bo tiolJen ».t
1'si is on ihe llunl Tuesday of Mar. next at n.t ··
o'cloek in tbe torrttooO. at.d show cau-e II any
'tie) !«·** why tbe same should not lw allowed.
Κ A FttY Κ Judge.
A true copy-Alt·'Ml -11. U. PAV18. Kegisui.

combined

Slow Shilling."

a

period

Sa κ· α γ

kdapUtiuii to th·· cur«
originating iu puorbhmd and a weakened vltalit).
It I» a highly η>ιι«·οΙπιΙ«Ι extra·-* of Mar·*partita an<1 other hlond-purlfjln* root·,

Mass.

urt ol mtm held 11
M S
\ 1 KU, ■.*
within and lor tUo County ol Oxford
Car:·.
*ork In il» ran
ol Feb A I» I*».
Iue-div
on
tl»·
!
third
itri·.*··ι
rt·>Γ
lire tirirtj
«ubjeeti
Ordered, That the «aid Pill linnet give notice
*<
). 1.1/ ν L.Cl MMIN»·"·. Administrai l.x on th* to all
till* ·{ tlftr-Uoi: vh >ln4rRt Mi op|»<irlU
persons Interested, bv rausiug κ copy of Ibi·
Ιλ i
ratal-··! Ail· υ I Cum ui i<s. ialeol vt ο Klsioek,
A
;
tu»» ihw m i»t >u tr<t t» In* Orrd
-I ,·- to trt·
published three weeks »ucee»»ivulv In
»c
a· I CvujIT, .It· cs«cl. ho ag prese it -d Ιι.ί
HAS
ν
■Ί4·ι if'" I li
«η S
prvpiirr of li*tchnr * ιΓ
I tne oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, thsi they
s»Ul
0
ui lit®
uiniul»tra'.lwa
a>t
rOU'.t
O1
·»*·:
There
t·· be held at Paris,
• I
krwl
may app» ar st a Piobate Court
«
1
w>i i4r n»
ti th·· u» inrtple» ami dtcex.r ! .or alhrwaare:
of M »r
% r*t
Tuesday
in said County, on the
thlfJ
m
ordered. ThatlM* »^ld V lutu « ritrn (I C (lolieio
ii-<v> ij| inMh'B.' «
I»» enlold·^!
•ι
o'i in th.· forenoon, no·)
nine of the
·■ f
Ihlr neat at
I
.»«■ Γ ,1f vllfl I'ffll ·»«· Mr ) I b
alio M #<l to Hkf to all pi-f sons inleiestrd by «-susliig a C>'py
i «hew enlise, 1) any they have, why the »ao»e»I.OuUl
Stock of
Another
L· i-uhllalie I tint-e tars ks su.-t « »sl« 1 y I »
J«
it
»·. ·>■< ··! il> ir kulf
not be grauLtd
Λ 1 *h
..lit· tu ι· at»· cater
riibtf of lb· two the O\lord Ivmoeral printed at Parla, that ilx*t
R. Λ FIO Κ. JuJge.
τ· filter MMfM· ·ίιηιΙ<Ι rrni for a ropy of UM | aixy appear at a I'r.'bsH Courl to be held at Pari·
U.C. Davis. KiK"ter.
A tree«ορτ—at·*·!
n»\i
Mar.
of
the
third
Tuesdav
on
in s.iid countv
u
ot «'mlj
>w rau»e il
ι\ ι OBD, aa:—Al a « »uu 01 probate MH tt
\
in
OUI Ilk «>11 *·} |hr fl««! ΠΙΗΊΙ'Μ of tbi* ! it nine tHelo· a iu Uto I .iM«vu aud «h
some
the uext
anl Ui· \ bave Whv llie ~anie «iiouid U"t be alio Wed
I'aris. within and for the Countv of Oxford,
<1·! I'll t:i ·ν· ill IUV otn«r retool of ϊ·|·»ί
of
η
'KKHAItO A. Un h. Judge.
the th r.l Teesilav of Pel» V· D. Ι*··Ί.
«r Ί- ι» m*ιι»·Ι
A true copy— attest : II. C- llxvi·, llegister.
*r· or an\ ιη'«rtjMlinn. a<l<lre·· ib«
V ·γ>· ·.
ON thr pell'loo of Miss Κ King, a creditor Ol
feremtah "i. t >-b) lo Mid Countv. prayiegthat
I'rio"ip«l or li* v. >. l>. Ktrh ird^.n or the Seerc 0.\I"UI». sAt a Court of Probate field ·'
le.se M. I.lbbv of Poland l> appelate I A injla.
far·· within and for the county of Uxford
lOsby,
i«tri>t >r on the e«late of « aid leremiah ·>
In the new shades of
he txlrd rw -day of Kib., A. O.. 1*0on
ol I'hi'a lelphia. Pcnn.. dec tse I
late
ΚΟι·λϋ fc. ItAKKKU. Adeiniatra'.or on the
the «aid petitioner give notice
That
Ordered.
ia
01"
S.-wry,
Κ
lata
Ita'crr,
Alexander
eatateof
to all person·Interested bv causing a copy ol thl·
said* uniy, «Keeaaed, having pirscated Ids »r
three week ssucc«s»ively In t he
-aiC orderto be published
count ol adininl'iralion ol me Katatd ot
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may
in
some
I shall also
with
to
die-a>ed for allowaace:
Court to be held at Psrl»
at
Probate
a
appear
Ordered, That the said Adunoistra'or give t. :.ce in said County on the third Tuesday ol Mar neat
ol thi»
to aii ersous lot· res «·>1 by causing a copy
shew
canself
any
Intheforvuoonand
9
at
o'clook
order to be published three weeks MK'cessively It they have, why the same should nM l»e granted
the Oxford l>eiuoer»t prtuled at Pari·, that they
Κ. Α. Κ Κ Υ Κ Judge.
Pari·
at
field
be
to
Court
»r
a
Probate
ai
uiav app·
A true cpy—attest*—II C. DA\ N. Re|fli,l*r
!n said County on t*u> third Tuesday of Mar. neat,
if any OXFORD, as:—At a Coerl of Prohalc heil st
at S» o'cio«'k in the loteuoon and show cause
the saiue shou'd η·Ί be allowed.
Pari·, within and lor the County of oxfoid 00
ibe> ha»e
K. A. KKVK. Judge.
the thirJ hdtfti of fib., A D. IMS
OS the petition of William Κ K'-nncy. Adtn η
A true copy—attest U .C. L>avia. kaiister.
istralor o:'the estate ol 1.train W. Forbfs. late
V. a i.-ur: ol Prillll h
a·
ol I. »well Ma«s deotased. prmng for llccnse to
wltUlu and ϋτ lor Couatc of Oclord
Parla.
sell and convey sNont Ciree hunlred hc qs of
V. IV Wl
on the third ï"uesda» ol Feb
plain· land situaU-J in Oifor I, tn »ald County ol
Flannels
of
a
W
VVOi»l>Itl KY. A'ministralor on Oxford, being all th·· l%n 1 said For:*· owued In
KS<H U
laic of Itethel, in said
ih< estate o: Mar» J
for Infants Wear.
County 01 Oxford.
notlee
Mid County. 1e^e»»ed. Itavi·* prr-ented his acsaid
the
that
give
ordered,
petitioner
■·
c.
for
of
we shall offer a
™
count··! adinnistratK η ol the estât of sail dc
to all persons interested by causing an sbslrant
th's order ibsreoa, 10
eae'd lor allowance :
with
of iiia pei-lton
also offer at Bottom
I
shall
c.
for
7
our best Prints (new
an»l
all
of
no
Ordered, thai Ihe sxid Administrator give
three weeks
be published
»ueces»ively in
«
stock of Bloachcd (Cottons in MH in. 4'2 in. M» in.. Γ>4 in.,
lice lo all person» interested, by cau<iog a copy
the Oxford I>emo<-ral printed at Pari· that the> Priées a
>1 tbis order I·· l>c published three weeks su' eep
tnav appear at a ProbaU' I ourt to be held at Pari·
WATER.
of
lot of
a
9
I have
10-5.
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OH COLD
siveiy in ttie Oxford iK'm'Jcra', printed al 1'aris, in s.xi'H onnty.on the third Tuesday of Mar next
in «aid Countr. Itial they may appear at a Pro
at il o'clock 10 the forenoon «nd show eause ll any and Cottonades that I
sell
verv
SAVf< LABOR, TIMeaadSOU' AM AX·
on
bale Court 10 be bel t at Paris, In aai I County.
»*'. I »(*<··ton.
they have why the samr should not be grauted
1NC.1 V anl tir··* unitfrtal
c.
best
we shall continue to
the third Tu»s Isy of M«r. next, at nine o'cloc k In
R A. FKYK, Judge
Ν 1
>, rich or ρ mr tlioiM 1·β * ι:1κ ,ι it.
the lore η «on, and sfto* can«e. U an* tiiey have,
true copr -attest II. C. Davis Register.
in
to
from
A
cuts
run in
c.
and
40
in.
HtnAUEoiiuUUUiuU
'ir
;
»,ro©er«.
a
S.
a iiy the -âme -hould not be allowed
I Probste held at
^
\
ΓΚΛΚΙ.ΙΜ: U tho
Court
vince
OXFORD s,
Κ A. PKYK, Judge.
of these
to m.- .i l.
thousand
%·
and as I have sold over
a
on
Oxlord
of
the
for
w
and
County
islt-r.
and
thln
Pan*,
OA
VIS, Keg
A tree c 'py— Attest —11. C.
ONLY SAl'K ial-r irtnj c-xupouud,
I can
to
the third Tuesdav ol Feb., A D. liM
an l name of
:h«-.iv
*
O.M'oUl', *s:—Al a Court of Probate held at
ON the petit on of Ada M Andrews, Admipi·JAUM Ρ Y I.E. NKW VOItK.
j'arla. w ittiin arid for the County ol Oxtord on tratrix of the rotate ol Alfred Ρ Andrews, Iste ol
tbe Ihtrd Tuesdar ot Ke·.. χ I». HiJ.
Paris iu said Couniy. deceased, pra»icg lor li
juKUAN >ΓΑΙ Y, A liunisrat >r ou the eJt»tei
••eun- to aell and envertii- Κ lge<v>m"> tann in
of
Κ
an
I
»uuty
of Jacob Klnyd, late of Porter, lo aaid
Albany, in «aid County. Mill and privilege ao 1
and will be sold
deceasod. having prrsented nia account of λ 1 alu
are all new
nixl! piece of land In Woodatoek. f>r the p»y· to
isirat on of llie esia'.e of sai 1 de< e ise 1 f ir alio*
mrut of i'el>a« and cista ol adimoistrsuon·
our
and
Please
ancr.
Ordereil, That the said Petitioner give notice to
OKt'KRKi>,th.it the »xi l administrat jr give η Jtice all persons Intere-ted, by cundng an abstract of
this
of
a
to all persons Interested bv csiHiog
h-ι petition with thli order thereon to te puL»·
copy
order to be published three weeks «ne-essively iu
l'Uhod thiee weeks successively In the Oxford
I
ihe Oxford ltiuiocrat, printed .it Paris ihat itiei
Demo -rat, a newspaper printed at I'aris, In s.nd
at Pa ts
held
lo
be
Court
a
at
IVobat*
nwy app«-ar
County, that Ihey mav ap[>ear at a Probate Court,
in said County, on i!te Ihird Tu«*day of Mar>'h
to be held at I'aris, on the third Tuesday ol Mar.
next a- V o'clock lu the loieoooo, suJ show ctu«e | next, at nine o'clock in thu lore-noon, and show
il an they have, why the same should Hot be cause If any they ha te » by the same «hould not
ailowtd
tie g'suted.
K. A. KltYK, Judge.
RICHARD A. FRY K, Judge,
A troecopy—atteal' -H. C. DAN 18, Kegistcr.
k true copy Attest
H.C. Davis. Register.
r.

50WKER FERTILIZER CO

U

V
» ) !.

»n

WITH POTASH.
A
Fartl-irer for ail er· p». and
low la pfee. prepared from the t» ne.
bi.wl. aiui i:wat ««*:« of ttw Brtrtif^n
Aoartoir. Γ-wton. wh-w about 100 «Vrt
cat*!« aiid AOQjOOO aheap ara aLan*lit.~"<l
at)., illy. Ittauned luthohfllor drtllor
br«a.~aat, elthrr u an or with manure,
κίνιηκ a «Igor.oa cart, a larger yield, a: 1
trarr rirvg the quality. Ai we have atuj
tt
ρ»! jrmx about SSvOOO ton* atAli
IV oa lu ts:e. It meat be Kl ring «KM
•atUf». iWu Before bnyl-u, are oar Leal
aerut. or write to ca for pamplilet.

AMOY

lal

Tvarlitr of >1 rtilc.

PHOSPHATE

7 'k

1 ci·»ι»ι·τ>

HATTIE P.

HILLandDRI LL

^

ATWOOD.

G. M.

f^OViKE^
I

I

Nellie L. Whitman,

:i:f'lif

0f I

_

Pr«c«plr*·.

Palaj,

ιηπίΛΐ.

τιιι:

as ;— Al a Court ol
Probate, held al
within aud tor tbe County of Oxford
Parithe third Tuesday of Feb., A- D. MS.I.
KLI B. UKAS, A4iu<ms.ra.or oo t!ie mtale of
.lohn Foci, late of llrowntleld,In said County
deceased harla* presented hi· aooouatof ad m η
isiraliou ol ibe Kslaie ol said deceased lor allowon

Agnes M. Lathe, A.B., I

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than

A YKK'a

ι.··*».

0URTI3, Agents, West Paris, Me

ANDKE W8 &

a· -At a Coart of Prebate helfl at
l'aria, within and lorthe County of Oalord.oe
the third Toeadar of Feb A. D. 1881.
ON the petition οί 11 inn ih K. Rolf*, wi do* ol
Benjamin M. Rolfe, late of Hanover. In said
C.»enly. decease I pray ok f.ir au allowance out
of th- paginal »»t its of her late husbtnl:
Ordered, That the aaid petitioner give notice
to all person· Interested by caualng a copy of thla
ordt-i to be published hire week· iucce«aively In the
Oxford m-inorr.it printed at Parts, that the* ear
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
In «aid County on the third Tuetdar of Mar. nasi
at V o'clock in the forenoon and ahow cauae If any
they have, why thr same should not be greeted.
K. A FRYE. Judge.
A true copy—atte«t II. C Davis. Register.

o«i>E*ki\ that aatd Ai'.tnln'r give notice to all
person· tniereated by causing a copy of thiaower
I 40 be pu>4Ubed time week· «uccca lively ι» tbe
; Oxford Oewocrat, a newspaper printed at Par-

V

<se'

ulng power.
I luring a long

OXF Htn.

OXFORD,

Ι|>·1

to the «oil. repays its cost many times over. Try it. and be
convinced. Pamphlets with testimonials, etc., forward·! frer. It
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

■

• nee

old B'ood Purger and
Cuuih Syrup.

^

loUowknf

»ur>l(lu, Klnuiii.ilIc
lability, Catarrh. tnd « I
*
tbili and luipufril'hnl,
by
or corrupted, condition of the blond; ex|»-lliti|(
the blood-poiaon· from th*· nj-et·-!»!. ι·η·ΙιΊι.ΐι|
and renewing tk« bluml, and restoring it* turn
Rheumatism,

diaorder* caueed

80LUBLE PACIFIC CUANO
L· CURTIS,
tien'l Selling Agents, Boston.

Sarsaparilla

Ooat, Gf>rr»l

applied

CiLIDDEX

AYER'S

rani

worth of

they will return, tinds that every dollar

a Court of Probate held at
I'arl·. within and for the County of Oxford, or
A. D. Ids.1.
the third Tuesdav of Feb
DAM CI. IIILI., tiaardlan of Rose Κ. Illll
minor child an! heir of Joseph Illll, late 01
li< t'llehcw. Pen n.. having presented hi* accouai
of guardianship of s»M ward for allowance;
Ordered, That the aaid Guardian give notier
lo all person* latere«ted by causing a copy of thli
order to lie published three week«»ucce»slvely Intht
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they ma)
•pi ear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, in
said Countv on thethlrd Tuesday of Mar. next
at V o'clock In the lorenoon and «how eanie II aa)
ihey have, why the aame should η >t be allowed.
RICHARD A. FRYE, Judge.
A true eopr—Attest : Η .0. Davis. Register.

presented

W. W. MAYO, A. B.,

MEDICINES 1

i'a'

>uidor tbc
I Detract ion.

ANNUAL SALES, &0.00» TONS.
This old and reliable Fertilizer, which lia* l*en on the market for
hteen years, is unsurpaased for u>e on Fur m, Garden. Ijh n,
Flower Bed. It is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who plant* his crops, looking to the money

OXFORD, aa:—At

UAfrOKl», an:—At a Court ot I'rebate held a
j Pari·, within and lor the County of Oxford, on
the third Taeadav ol Feb.. Α. I). 1HKI.
I
l.KOKi.K L. SMITH. Administrator on the
I estate ol Henry H. Hiniib, Administrator 01 ib«
estate of fn« II. Ilalcbina, late ol llanover. it
hi* ac
•aid Couatv, deceased, having
count ol administration of the Kstatc of aaid de
ceaaed for allswauce ;
Ordered that aald Adtnm'r Rire notice to all
perso·· interested, by calling a copy of this order to be published three weeks suooeaslrely lu
the Ο «lord democrat, printed at Parla, that tlicy
iuav appear at a court of Prot.aU' to tw held at
Pari·, in »aid county, on the third TursJay ol
Mar. n*xt at nine o'clock in tbe lorrnoon, snd
show eause if any they hsTt, why Ihe iwnf ·1ι Mild
out be allowed.
Κ A. KKYE, Judge.
11. C. 1>AVis, Register.
A true copy—attest

TUESDAY, JAN'Y 30th, 1883

PACIFIC GUANO. I

T1IK suoerrtber hereby gives public notice iba
u· has been duly appointed by the Hoa. Judge <>
Probate (or the County of Oxford and aaaumea tbi
treat of Administrator of the eatate of
MAKI A FARNCM, late of IMhel,
ia aaid County deceased by airing bond a· the tea
lirccts he therefore requests all person· who art
Indebted to the estate of aaid deceased to make lm
mediate payment and those who have any demand!
lhereon to exhlbitthssame to
MOSES A MASOS.
Feli'y JO. Ism.

regard for allowance :
OatuKiuu>, that the >iM Adntn'r give notice
to mil prrtioai Interacted by euili| h cony of <.ht<
order le be published 3 weeks «uoceaalvely In the
Oxfbrd l»emoerst printed at Part·, (hat they iaa]
appear at » Probate Court to be beU al Par n
11· aald coonty on the third Toeaday ot Mar. n« κι
: at * o'clock In thr Omvdoo* ud abtw eaaieIf M)
they ha** why She name ahoald aot be allowed.
KlCUAKl) A. FUYIE, Judje
I
A trueoopy .attest:— U.C. Davis,Kegisui

WILL BEUIN

«errral bottle to oa Π
ι w η much |>le%*ur«
ν rn-ornmead
M U(

MtTltS
«

OXKORl', as:—At · Court of PwtaU held ·
wtihln and for Ik· Countv or Oxford
Pari*.
ODtho third Tuesday of Peb.A.D. 1W.
CHARLES V MAhTlN. Administrator on ihi
MttU of KlbrMg* 0. F.fleld, l»f· Of HHhtl li
sal I Counlv. deceaaed Having pre·en ted hi· ae
com of aamlBltirution of lb· KitiU of Ml J de

HEBRON
ACADEMY

a'»

Η",
np>t* 1 aérerai .toe ter» an«1 uv^l diff.>r
••unifia*- but ihry ·ΙΙ<Ι η t rare u«
re; km >
\«. «a· .t iv si'vl to iry Tbc IlDCtehoU Blo»

«

que»

4

Sold in 1882

."-Snip

the
whei

I THE SPRING TERM

with lb

v^ara

palp ta'.ion of tbc h*art,

on

tioQ.

THE Subscriber hereby giva* public notice lb·
he hu been dalv appointed by the Hon. Judge ο
ProUi« for th« County or Oxford, end auunM
:he trust of Admh.atrttor of the estate of
81 HANNAH I.KNAitD late ot Rucklleld.
in cald County, .leoesse·!, by giving bond aa th<
law direct·
he therefore reaaeat all periom
who are indebted to the eatate of aaid deceased «
make itnme liste payment ; ami thoae who hav
tny demanda thereon, lo exhibit the same to
IMC A Η II I1KR3EY.
Feb. Î0, IS».

ATiinM· tear jmt old Cow aadCalf fbrSt'c
BM. M Holateln, M Jemv.
VA.NTtD.-A (itcd ball; HorM,froaO to !
TW of u·. For tanhor partr«iar· inquire of
H. r. MOHTUV. Part», Mb

preillcte that

w-.Λ'τ

democratic party will χο to pieces
brought face to face w.ih U*e tariff

j

J -«sa»c that tu «a y au uaiortuaat ■
.«·
suSrriDf with. Kru) tie «rakaete.

■·

Cow for Sale.—Horse Wanted

%

»ei

know· ihroiu'hoi
•■«'Ί WriU. A nu wfccu
υιρ··1
at»
epiwlt* I, I havrtufft're
l.tr*r aad Kidney complaiat a ul w»·
r* Mliou·.
'i

V

-Harp*r·*

·" · h.>pia* «ml pra
-ι Λ trine η : οι a raliabte ma s

Th-

for reliai.

β.

POLITICAL.

For South Parla, Norway, Lewlaton, Portland

and Boston will leave tjorbare at H.i»a. m., South
Pari· at lodi a. m., and Norway at 10:4" a. m., I
reaching Portland at 14:1»
Mixed trains lor Portiatid and Lewlaton will I
a. m., Soeth Parla
leave Oorbam at
arriving I· Portland at
a. m·, Norway β A) a.
• :40 a m., and aa aitornoon mixed train loave·
at
ll:lo a. «..Sj. Pari·,
Corham for Portland
tM p. ■..arriving at Fortlaaéat5:10 p. ■.
Train· will rna by Portland time.
JOSEPH HICKHON. G-^ral Manager.
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♦ * ·»<*'

Amount Kl*k« written,
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FREELAND HOWE,

nxroRu ftn uv.

KOik

AUEST

XO&WAY,

When at

ME.

Norway

CAM. IN Λ NI» «.Κ Τ ΟΝΚ «'►

ELLIOTT'S

Good Warm Overcoats,
FOR MEN AND BOYS,
AT

I.KM THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Τ Η Κ ΒΛΙ.ΑΜΚ WI I.I. UK

FOR

SOLID
To

η

ak·

room

FTJIST 1

ÎJf my

SPRING STOCK.
AI SU

Suits of All Kinds !
VERY LOW FOR CASH.
No

u'ou

jIo 10 ahow too I» ul

ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE,
SOHWAY. MJIXK.

Mfltfn otltg

Is [ill... I

Hal

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Wl 1st ONLY

Pure and Fresh
Oar S.oie

REGISTERED

S. L.

Druys,

aJwaya In ckartt*

«»

»

APOTHECARY.

CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary.

NORW A V, MAIN K.

lUTIto n'* N» Bl.'X'K

_

STOP

OUR Pl'ZZLE CORNER.
fPr«»|»ar«d by W Π. Kimui, Ea*t Samaer.l
l.-TKAXSl*» »SIT10S
What grows between the neck anil nose?
Trailto you it will disclose
Λ substance nutrieut and sweet,
Delighting vou and me to vat.
Calcium.

THE GREAT

ll.-CVKTAlLED ftl.ANk*.

|German Remedy.
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35. Î9, 30 rueans angry.
7.
My G. ν 10. 11 is ronowr.
27. 4 is a fowl.
My
My .1. 2ό. 34 is an animal.
The whole U an old saving.

My
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ISAAC

Ladies' Toxic.*'

^tar^es for her attendrHeitl's betlMiit «m ac·
It
τ lion tuat followed.
i« evideut that her servi»;es didu"; uffect
her

at

MARKET,

FISH
rev

«juac!;:

Win·-· Bitters say
υΐ licrvoo» dcof the >c x.

Ito. Dr. Edeon
ance at OmmmI ea
■
>c'it of the prostr

Y«'<, dr

h»· I is la ac·

I

Τπη Γ,κκ \τ Fk\i h.κ Hf.mei>y Is prepared
/f(' IistituU of
by tht il" »·.,■.<
V. v., and i- their favorite prescription
."Γ ! Bee Who are vr Tering from any weaknen nr complaints ο »mm«>u to the sex.
It
is h«>I I by drui:2i»t>
at *1 0>J per bottle.
l.aù.« » can obtain a J\ ice h κιχ. Send stamp
>r nam -ι of tli»*»·
irht> htve been Cl'KICI».

Ile

i'ot>f'*·dowry.

>

.ï■

*·

CONFECTIONERY
eo* .;

have !,s»
r:'j
aud other trou hi·.
v.

be^n ÎKcc r^rttl un an Evstrn l*en:i»}
an * f.iru.
This is not Micah
rhe prophet, tIiouj;h tliere i» a prollt in
mica.

of

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes,

of a »|iuniM wheu «very... >w* tl .it th· de'il U ai
ways rouud
\.>u aie *.βιι»ιHo il ill 31.

Brcn *-pa nu."
k. -«aiplete > ire. all annoying KMi er. l: iJder acid L' ln arv 1>-eas· ».
tl.
!*r
-t*.

K<*ar th*» Po*t Oitiif.
k

c.

:i,Tarrdays ard fi «la

£<\G1TALL,

Woolen Μα η u fn c turer /
«

HAWuVKk, ME

Discovered at Last.
A PERFECT CURE
FOR

WORMS IN HORSES.
RAWSON'S WORM POW ERS

eTf*
ares'ca « S '.·*;·ί W arrinî-.: i
or
m u«y r· hu'lM. 1 o* mu r ο rl· « toi trytaf hf*
« r p«-r-itjr, »'- t at hi·»
Kv.r
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ι«ϊ_
Labrat r a. wh
aa'o ωΊ ie:aJ.
«·

ΡΛΚίν ΚΑΜΕ,

».

50t.. $1.00, Si.75.
75
C.'.îarrh Cuf».
Plaster
25
I .CO
r Gbt 50c.X
25
HaulSyrmce·
25
Mco<atr>d Piper

!.Λη

50

25
3C3»"*· 50
.50
Fi- y Sy -pe, Si.00.
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u t Vof ouN'm
1*1.1· » ■ a· 1. butlla.
I'«Mi'RijrrwttuHicroKToroTκ
>τ
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■·>
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POND'S EXTRACT

whiskey."

a

recently,

on

i

I BKH.

What kind of

An old physican, retire»! from practice,
iviuy had place-1 in his h ands by an East
[î'i.ia missionary the formula of a simple
ι egetablc
remedy for the »peedy and peril »ueut cure f »r
coiimnnp lion, bronchitis,
-tarrh, i^hrna. and all 1'hroat and Lung
itfections, a!-.» a positive and radical cure
or Nervous
Debility and a 11 Servons com·
^Isiats, after having tested its wonderful
•orative ρ »w^rs in thousands of cases h«s
d: it his iluty to make it known to his
Tin2 fellows. Actuated by this motive
aJ a dr-ire to relieve kumau suffering,
will >' ml free at charge to all w lio desire
:. this recipe, in G-rman, French or Em·
.>h, with ftill Instruction-· for pr» t»ariui(
nd u.-itii.'. Sect ii mail bv addressii ί with
tamp, naming this pap-?r, \V. A. KoVW. |
ι \'j I'r'K'.r't Bivk, Β·"Ήΐ fi'r, Λ". ΓJ

the barber."

travelling

some

What

Oh, she's

^oggltis
Sunday

pious

She's too

on.

and the fellow is

an

MASON BROS.,
Agents

for Paris and

they

marriage

the

fixed it, that

place

is to take

*

enough religion

a

"
"

:

I

be married this
Franconia

the fellow that is to

am

evening."

A NEW CLOCK.

Willuatl1 t irthcr» ·!:·.·β leave Franklin Whar
ercrv MONDAY an-l
THt'R8I>AY
»'■..) |«it« P:er 38 Enot Ktver, Nf 4
MONDAT an t 1'tiDkSDAT at<

I >r.

Beecher

Lyman

On

sent-minded.

p. w.
I>uriu;r thu t-.rniner months these fteanierf
w>!i tot. h *; VinevAr.l Havtia oa ibalr pat
.· t·»
in.I Γ
m
New lork. Price, .ncluUin;
Su* room*. fVto.
iter* ir»> titled up with fine aecnm
ïv
mo'aiioi t ior MMa|(n, making Chi* ivrn
rout»1 tor tr.i%eller> i.etween New Yori
r.i'·
antl Ma: ·β. Oo ds le-ûael beyond Port:too
>
ork for^r.n··! to (•rMiuano» at ooco
or Xex
Κι ru IKo. I>t, t>> May 1->S, no pa<«eni;er* will
L>e ta* η by ttii· l.ne.
HKM'.Y KOa GeneralA?cnt.Portisii I.

one

was

frequently

of the

were

by

known hatter

JJ. A M lÛiAg'tPUiil? h.li.,.\ew York. Unitarian.
Tickets ». 1 Mali roonta fan be obtained at ;« |

the

name

of Rhodes,

a

The doctor put his hat on
the stand in the hall' went into the back

parlor

iy

"SKI* S15 ts S40 wVc*k.

where Mrs. Rhodes and her fam-

gathered,

were

fire, put his feet

18

drew

a

chair to the

to warm on a mantel

the grate, tipping back his chair and
bid head—simply thinking.
Just then he

res In
lead.ng Cities,
h
it.· -.Nolrt»::: Oi»
.ui
1»»quickly
I Ki'lorti'i ·< : PrlnHpnl Otltrr* are at
-. Pa.
.1 I": < r New ( ululotfuc and
i
-·! .·> t > a-.i-nta
Addrem

SOUTH

happened

Battle Square,
boston, mass.
17

i.T

rlaimed

SCHOOL

BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS, die., at

notice

a

French clock

un-

upon the

mantel, and

ex-

to

glass

a

:

Wife, where in the world did you get

44

:hat clock ?"
No

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE,

or

NORWAY, MAINE.

No

answer.

they

all

were

nerriment at their
nind.

And Medicated Cotton

one

could answer,

ready to burst with
neighbor's absence of

441 say, wife ! where did you get that

:lock ?"

Mrs. Rhodes
land

gently on

at she raid :
44

Heecher,

Dr.

and

nistake,
louse."

DÎAMOND
DYES.

He cast
he

a

lady. Putting her
shoulder, in the sweet-

was a

his

you have made a
into the wrong

got

quick glance around

8;:t Bjjs Erer Mads.

DIAMOND DYES,
AND AI.f,

DYE STUFFS,
Crockett's Drug Store,
AT

NORWAY, HIE.
USE ONLY

RUBBER

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.

inning

cow-boy

the town and

sad until
I

a

IIP HURRAH I

rer

Large at aad Beat Selected Stock of

CAP8.

Oxford Count». Bought fbr Cask
aad will be sold at

ahown ta

ci

it>(

htri

»·

t

I.KAN 8WKKP I N I'll Κ
limt 'Ί·>·.

Kor

THE Ο. K.

Farmer·,

PLOW,
Tun I'

»t-·
a ta ι· ΙΌ
"«ιοο» ia -'«*1·

Win- H·-·' prie
AUo « 11-tir t pr

Te

P. >
un in ·»* »
»
iu uin m ·a ti

«

.m

a<,

>

.:

»

a

4

.j

^

e,

a

defy Competition.

Traly,

£. A· S. &

j<

aj

Rayih· Hinw|th»t itiuli th«
taai in

the final

1 I'lew mat·
Stat·-, yon will e.«iiy Nui tour r.|..
Λ«·η I for Cl cu ar to
wan e I

Kerna-mber if you ι»ο»

«ι
,-a

r. c. τιγηκιι 1
ttoulll l*Mrl», Mr.

October 11. i*h.'.

!

to

excuse a

saw

Public tn-uefactors are not alone confined to tue higher orders of scientific reIndeed but few have done more
search.
Tor the welfare of the working masses than
Jamea I'yle through the Introduction of his
labor-saving Pearliue.

Dr. Graves' Heart

lar.

UKU.

LADIES' TONIG.

Regulator
curc

other forms of heart disease.

will n· t
this and all

The Qreit Female

One of the leader·· of the Delawiue SenHe draws well sad la
ate is I)r. Mustard.
reckoned a very smart ram

The Farorit·

»

».

»
and Irrr^ ,'»r M- .atrmtl >n and Ara· η r
·ν
(ur ui· il «
Κ··τ idiIiii/ l»U»r au). »»
f
when mirait.* Ι·ι dr*n cirthr-u. l·
th·» preparation h » \<ι K^l'Al. ι* πι» U ill
» til·
»
If )oU b»«e t'»l η her rem
■τ*·
il.» η it lw .1 ti' ira^r.l. bat il.»i
1. »
T."*lC lliHft'tffl It II t'r/du4 lu
and jKVi«,)!./-;.( rt I iff.
If you are tntjb'pi « .th any ae-ik' e«a
c ·η
plaint common n our ·*« lay «le th· <l-wt«.r
Luiu To«u,"
|>reeeriplioa for once and try
II |»·* titelv *ur< v u.
wh'rh «· ^!i irantir
*'»00 w.ll t>! giïu'i !■>· any IΙΛ. ,» frmv·
»
Wnknrai or I kh Illy ·!. < h "l.»l> ■**' Γ ·1
Dut our·
Τη.· ι· » '"'ία />■!· ••Ifrr, mail· <
U'li'K, »ho ku<i<r /tt>ut
Tf4piitfbU
jf>. n' .ot
»h»t " Lull·' Γο»κ" «ο do.
..

··.

■

Held

:

"Revolutionists," said Dumas, "are

LOOK HERE!

roinmnil μΐΝ·
I >«■
7"'
Ila*d ri··· call·· a'rI·
I I1'
O.li
'pier* aiiH l*|.«e fit»·'· IMrkaie, $*
I
MJ.Ot per It'im.
For Η ·1« by

·.

=j

c|

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
by Shiloh's Care ; we guarantee it.
Will yoa suffer With Dyspepsia and Llv< >r complaint? Shiloh's Vitallzer la
guar-

you

or disordered urine indl
ire » victim F TURN DO NOT
uee Kidney-Wort at eaee, (drug·

a

^
_

•a !*-eoirirru>t>d lOaad it
wOltpeedtly over
x>m· the iljr» iuU reavjre healthy action

I mHIac
:
9mooœp'iAiru
&idUlC3iu)ygiirMi,iachMl«liiy
'i^dwraknesi-*i, Kidney-Wort 1» unrirpewd.

-I

IJ

U a- t promptly «nu aefkly.
ElthcrSez. Iacor.tineoce.retocUoa of aria·, t
r.-k clust crr-jpy depoe'.tj, end dull dr«*?in«
£
paint, all *p«edlly yield to »ta raratlre power
IÎ- fGLXi ST ALL DBtfaorBTa. rriee »ί. Ν

j"

rKIDNEY-WORTi

AYER'S PILLS.

larg· projiortion of tho «list ai··· wbi !i
-it
auUering reault frutu 1··υΐι»
tomaoli. buwfla, and liver. Avi * <
tin vit
'ILL· act dir«*rtlv u|mmi
«ir^aii·. n ·!
♦j-'. iAl!y dr« gmil t<· cure lb·· Ιί·
·'
ι* tbvir
d«rAitgi*uieiil, Inclililiiitc Cunatlpaliun.
ndlpillon. I>ya|w|»«li«, Hw*<li»rhr, Ι)>μίι•r>, And A boat of otber allmeul·, f r all
1
rbi^b they are a »af··, euri·. |>r·>in|>t, and |.if.",iut
entedy. Tb· eiteiiaive u>e < f the··· I'ills |.\
minent pbyticiam in regular pn.-tt<··,
·>mnUtakably tUc efliinatiou lu wliu li tbe\ aie
eld by the me<ln*al profeeeion.
Tbeee l'il.i.» arecompounde·! of vejetaldr *ul»lAnceaouly, anlari-abeolutely free from cal> >1
r any other iujuriou»
ingri-diviit.
A Sufferer from tl<-aila< h«· write» :
"
AVKH'* I'lLi.a are invaluable to
we, and ar
irMHtaM nnnnmnlon 1 have b«fii naet<m
A

lUm.iii

itfprer from

IlL-adacbr,

and your i

tI.I

·*

ulv thing I culd loon t > fur π lu i, (hi·
111 quickly move my btiwrli and free
my Ιι· ·Ί
οηι pAin.
Ihev are tliO in<«t elTeciire η in I tb··
uileet |ihvlib
me to apeak in their |
.iee, and I a.u;.i 1

hvn occasion otter».
\V. 1.. pA«ir of

W. I> Pag·· X Ilro."
Franklin St., Bkhmoiul,
Juue :t, l*.·:.
"I have aaed AVKK'a Pilui In nomberle·* ii.
ance* a» ruromnieiidej by yon, *i i liar·· ι..-ν.-r

by drag-

:ured

i;

I·

Th· SUREST CU··for

I Tore a lame bec'x

S

tive deserve the popularity it enjoys? Most
iMoredly. It has no rival wortby of the
Dame.
The ordinary powders and pastes
ire nothing to It, and since Its
appearance

the shade.

SO*.

HAS BEEN PROVED

-{ULSXTATS;

Prevbxt Decay of the Teeth
With their sut est preservative, aromatic
Sozodont. Whiteness of the dental row.
a healthful rosin ess and hardness of the
gams, a sweet breath, an agreeable taste
In the mouth,—all these are conferred by
SOZODONT. Doe· not such an Invaluable
toilet article, one ao pare as well as effec-

η

A

KIDNEY-WORT
ito that

a

When the Brooklyn girl took forty diff:rparasols to Saratoga, she hadn't the
ilighteat intention of keeping herself In the
1 ι hade. The Idea waa to
keep other women

JltXItl

KIDNEY DI8EA8E8. ?

ε
_

It rather annoy· a woman after she has
had one of her children christened some
romantic Indian name to learn that the
name when it is translated means " old
boots."

;nt

P.

HOUTH Ρ tW*.

Biuck DrsT Deposit.

nets.

Ν T.

Window Frames at Wholesale Pr

A deposit of brick dust
A eery bad
in one's blsdder is a very bad sign indeed
Those who rtnd themselves attacked hy
this symptom of kidney disease, should
seek relief without delay. Such relief is
guaranteed from kidney, bladder, liver and
urinary diseases by Huul's Remedy. This
wonderful medicine, Hunt's Remedy, the
great kidney and liver medicine, cures all
kidney diseases infalliby.

Sold

ι.

{Mention (hit /χιfttr.)

deal like the street-sprinklers. They
can make it muddy in sunshine, but they
cannot make sunshine when it Is muddy."

good

ground.

«I «0

U····'· llrilirnl Invtituir, It.i3a

Scrofula. Λ medicine that destroys the
germs of Scrofula and lias the power to root
it out i§ appreciated by the afflicted. Tho
remarkable cures of n»en, wura«n and children as described by testimonials, provo
Ilood's Sarsanarilla a reliable medicine containing remeaial agents which eradicate
Scrofula from the blood. 100 doeos $1.00.
Sold by all dealer*. C.I. Rood It Co., Lowell, Mass.

lost

PRICK,

..

To all who are surterlng from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak·
neas, early decay, loss of manhood, etc.. I
will send a recipe that will cure you, hike
This great remedy was disok CBMOl.
covered hy a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the R* v.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, Ν. V. City.

rapidly

by DnrfliU.

Th· W'>mrn's k< <-al I 'rittulr ι· »n *.·· < »tKMi of i»r· initient LiJ* / Vm .j h, »t.·
•uooevfull) traiteI It.* i| vw> i.*u. .1
«
Wiv«e Mother· and lu
Mt. for ) :·Μ.
mi oStain «Jrf· c>ncemin< ih· r
h»ilth » ·ι
by mtil./r*», bj· «ending »> mj ·ηι» » ·Ι
r·»
rul
ne η. I t«<>
ilmnptmn ut .iwiw
•tamp· for our patin Met to * ιο-η. Λ tlr««

A writer in Harper'a commence* a poem
with the line "Some day I shall be dead." j
It was indeed a beautiful thought.

save

Remedy.

Pmcriptlon of the

BUFFALO. N. Y., U. S. Α..
For Leworrfce*. <>r Whtee; I' d imti.
I';c«r>U'>n ··( the W nit> ; ProlApeu» r h
,· I
th· Womb ; Irrr^ilirliiM, FI«k*1 ζ. ^ » H t·,·
Pi
•eh·. K'li.r. 6—piiliiH, Biri

good rule to accept only such
medicines an have, after long years of trial, proved worthy of confidence. Thin is
a case where other people'* experience may
be of great service, aud It ha» been the experience of thousands that Ayer'· Cherry
Pectoral ia the best cough medicine ever
used.

I AM ΓΚ'ΤΙ»
To say from personal experience that Su!·
phur Bitters, which sdvertisement will le
seen in another column, Is the beet sprint;
It in
and blood mediciue to be found.
prepared by an honest tlrm who scorn to
use cheap and wurthlesa medicine·» but use
the best that money caa buy.— JWtor.

VAN BUREN'I

town thotn to fall to
aceompliaii the de-ire I r
Jt
We eonfUullv keep then on h ind ;t
n«'. and prize them m a
pleaaant, «.if·'.
liable family nivdlciue.
r'ljtt I>VSI'K1M i
ev are invaluitltle.
J. T. Ha* *»."
Mexia, Texas, Juue 17, I*·:.
The Rev. F«tN< η Π. ll Aiti.on
r, writing from
lau'a. Πα..*ay*: " For tome
yeir«|>ai>t I have
* eu lubject to
fnMn wbkli, iu
euii>tipati'>ii,*
ite Of the u*e of nie.l cuie· of \arl>u» kin·!·
ι •ulferi-il incre»i.||i|{ in<«nveiil>
tioe, until »" t.
m Jiithi
I began

£

to care

»e
ve

entirely

taking AVER'» PlLl*. Tbe>

eorrected the coatlve

and

geetion,
by tbelr prompt and thorough
give tone and rigor to the whole physical
onotny.
PRrrvRrti nr
r. J. C.
ί

Catarrh enred, health and svfeet breath
ecured by Sbilob'e Catarrh Remedy. Price
0c. Nasal Injector free.
For lame back, side or cheat use Shiloh's
1 'oroae Plaster.
Price 25c.

tlon

Ayer

Co., Lowell, Mas·.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Care
Sold by all iH-uggMtf.
by us oa a guarantee. It cares con- ·
iceenbtr. we have all gradea from the aheap- a umpUoo.
OUNG. All expenenfe the wonderful ben· fl
Pleaae call if yra
; to the beat made io town.
cial 69ec,i 01
Shiloh's Vitallzer is what yoa need for 01 0 AND
We eaa pleasa yon
At clothing of any kiad.
c onstipstion, loss of
ih a· to Priee and Qaatity.
dizziness, j U iODLE- Oyer's Sarsaparilla.
appetite,
Tours
I nd all
Prices that

was

racked his skull with a club. The na
never dreamed that a cow·
r-boy could
b i laid out.

J. C. Marble, O. A. Maxim, J. Daniel». Parla
ill. N.J. Cash man. North Paris. 9. F. Brlçg-,K.
Hall. H. N. True, F.C Merrill, and L. 8. Bill·
ga, ûo. Parla. A. .M Trull. Norway
Mad for circular and prica list.

lents'Furnishings, &c.,

~

| ti ves

·

:·

high
consumptive

carrying

Massachusetts

PARIS.

Ν. Π. We d*»re to call special attention (ο the
UPKKIOK QUALI TIES of ibis paint.
During the
••I two yenra οτer κήκ hundred gallons of it
are been used la THIS victMTT, firing Ια ΐτητ
«ntsnck the wery licet οι satisfaction
It Is well known thai the beat lead and oil, ml χ
d in the u«ual way will ία a short time lose lu
loss and rob < iT nr chalk. Robber Paint I· guar·
nteed n >l to CuaCK. CHALK, OB PEEL.
We are aware of a great prejudice against mix1 paint» but we confidently recommend this, ba
evingitto be tbe moat beautlfnl durable and
gnomical paint in tbe market.
Reinemtx-r tbi< Ku'ilxr Paint la composed of
urc White Lead. Zinc, Linteed Oil and India
ubber, with tbe beat coloring pUraeata that eaa
obtained, ground In· A eareffcl examination
Γ building, on whloh It baa been used will coaince the most akeptical of Ua menu.
We reier to tbe lollowlng partie· who bave ■■
] our paint via :

HATS,

44

Prescott, A. T.,

W' iu-u

»

,'

lx»jr can give "or
wood Is—"The «aw
has gut the toothache."
wnnliUK

in teed

44

at

SOUTH

ol

>v.ii

tw ,1
>·#«·τ» Κ il. «■ >
aa'ha « η Ι ill· »
i«m.

habit,
yoa.
Jjj vastly improved my general health.
ine Ready Made Clothing Sleepless night·
made miserable by that
Aver'·
Οατηαητιγ
Pilm
errlble cough. ShUoh'· Care is the
correct inegularirem-,
! dy for yoa.
Overcoats and Ulsters,
bowel·, stimulate the appetite an.l
I [, of theand

boy in a country school was readfollowing sentence : The lightouse is a landmark by day and beacon
ν night," and rendered it thus :
The
gbt house is a landmark by day and a
eacon by night."
—A

PAINTS.

S, P. MAXIM A SOU, AB'TS

The

—A

C'»rCinii Ceil. Very IStuc. *«·»! Itrewa, OII*c
Orcn, Terra CotSu and £3 cU.tr best cclcrs.
Warranted part and Durutî;. t-ih racliacc wi'.l
«lor one to four lb», of c^od*· If you haver ever
Oycitry theao oace. You will t»Ueliçhtcd.
S»ld by <3r"rrists.er ae=d ua 10 crate a.-.d ary
eolcr r--itod acntriJt-paid. 2-lco.crrd ear:p'.i·
and a~"t cf 'z^y e^rdae" :tfora3c. rtamp.
MMJJf, UiftJAiiU^N Λ C O., Iturllastoa, V(.

OTHER

TOWEIL'S CLOTNIIB ROOMS
South Paris, Maine.

xcuse

lg the

Mk.H J. W. Tl'LLKK.
Src. H'oirtun'* Chrittian Temp. L'ni->n.

ffl

PbwiDî Matcb at dih K» &. Fair

The carnival at Montréal off-red a splendid opportunity for bank ofU>-ial* to get
over Into Canada without arousing suspicion.

PARIS, MAINE-

JUST ARBIVED AT

upon

family circle, sprang from his chair,
nd with a bound, was out of the house
irithout a single word of explanation or

fw-Tov. PTI.K. vtool. ois c orrov.-t*
DRESSES, COAT3, SCARFS, HOODS,
ΥΑΓΪΓ4, 8TOCKIMCS, CAP.PeT RACS,
Rl"SCNr, EiîATHKRS, tr a::y fsbrlo er
rerfectly eolendtoary
fancy article eaaily
t
'.:. r.iar!., itrann. Crcca, l^lur, Kcnrlrt.

SON.

PRICKS LOW.

sver

>

&

Ν. Π. Kcery description of House Finish lui
ishe-t »t «hort notice
a#~l*i«ninir. Mau-Motf, Band Sawing And g<o
ml jobbing attended to.

a

his block

He entered

pattern.

same

home in

AC.

—or—

an

the wrong door. The house he mistook
for his own was occupied by a well*

CUTTH3SOUT!

BRACKETS, PICKETS,

ab-

occasion, after

evening's service he started for
brown study. The houses of

ii.ui.i. a.rttit

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,
3. Ρ MAXIM

llluud. ItilK»·· I»
ft'piti· η ml th

A

A CARD.

ASK AND PINE 8UKATUING,

Do you live in this neighborhood ?"
No," replied the stranger, " I am

from the west.

P.-tnl: "id.
M.

Stair Bail Balnsters. Newels

10,000,

The stranger was shaved, and as the
barber was brushing his coat, he in-

quired

MOULDINGS,

to buck

Hut it is lucky for him
good ways from the old

that.

Doors, Windows, Blinds

?"

now

Well, he is worth about

·'

r.

tie.tr.

Hens have no more s«n·»· than striking
mechanics. They will all commence laying
as soon as egg» are cheaper.

Norway.

YOUR

BTJ^r

'i

it t«

the dome-1>« I1I0

It is a

Stock on Hand at all Timet»

Sole

4'

ami

rrmi
W'n· li
Uhinx'hi; Oral pr
the «««tiety.

very beneficial.

only bring relief, but will

LOWEST MANUFACTUREBS1 PRICES.

to eat on

out and out

PnravORD. Mass Sept. 28. 1*78.
Sikh—I have taken Hop Bitters and recommend them to other», as I fourni them

ilie

This is t common attendant of general
;
drop**. Tin· heart appear·*, to the pall-ι t,
tofloit; the pulse in frequent and lrrfjçn-1

»

old tom-cat with

regular

a

"And how have

Co.

Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
r_r çi'.â.izxg Fancy EaaXcta, Franita, Lan:7s,
Chandelier·, ar^l for aintlsdaefornamental werk·
Siual to any of the hi;h priced klnda and only
10cU.apacïa£«,althc dru^girts jot pott-paidfrcn:
Y F M. S i:i< M VKUMIN A CO., liiirllacW, Vf.

0·

ith her ?"

infidel."

•»r luUWf^hly Line lo Slew Vork

"

w

wrong

vvaa

woman."

M Ml ny/Π I
r»>i Hi lO.£LL

Chemical· r?<{alr«<l
fins, at the

a

that he lives

'.i.

out west

man

lu.*«l»t|..

τ -iir

Water in the Hkakt-cask.

And all

for caul·.

Λ

Sum marry the second time to jj»»t even
and dud It a gambling game—the more they
put down the lees they take up.

rc>julrr.| by lite rwipe. Alao,

show is that ?" in

a

Who is to be married ?*'

Well,

tame 1·

BONE MEAL

a

against

and

Dissolved Ground Bone,

stranger in the chair.
there's
to be a wedding in town,'*
Oh,

"

DISEASES,

Steamship

That ti*e Karn.T* who b»r«< parrh*K<l Rrl(i'»
tor Kettiliit r ebuuld know thai ibej «"·■

oc

to the usual

The success of an architect'* plan.- de-1
pends very much upon what construction
you put upon them.

The poorest

(Wipe

"too-too"

a

(,'a»a-1

lime.

not

obtain

*|MU«l*r

•

Ckcmim ok Comport.
F.ar ache, tooth ache, head a- he, neural·
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TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
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Example

NON-AFFILIATION.

A colored man, says the Trxcu Si/tingg, waa busily engaged in sawing wood
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Dyspepsia.

Price 10

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis
il nmediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
For sale by J. H. Rawson, Paris Hill.
■ Dé A. ML Gerry, South purl·.
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